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t LECTEI h e u  
Sinn OISTfiiCT
W. N. McCulloch, vice-president 

of the First National Bank of Cole
man. was chosen chairm an of the 
S ixth  District. Texas Bankers As
sociation. and Lyle Dcffebach of 
th e  First National Bank of W inters 
was elected secretary, a t a meeting 
of the district held In Howard 
Payne Auditorium Thursday m orn
ing. About 150 bankers from all 
parts of the district, from various 
financial centers of Texas and o th 
er* representing banks over the 
United States were In attendance a t 
this meeting. I t was decided to hold 
the 1930 convention In Ban Angelo 

The "Flying Squadron", seventy* 
five bunkers on a special deluxe 
ta jK / arrived Wednesday night 
iW v Temple, following a trip  to 
various Texas points, attended the 
meeting In Brownwood. and will 
leave for the last meeting of the 
tr ip  in Abilene Friday.

With W. O Alexander, cashier

AUTHOR OF INVESTIGATION 
DECLARES FULL CONFIDENCE 

m  FAITH IN DEPARTMENT
AUSTIN, Feb. 21.—<£>/—'The 

Investigation of the Highway 
D epartm ent came to an abrupt 
end today, when Representative 
Elwin Gerron of Waxaiiachle, 
author of the resolution order

ing the inquiry, asked the Joint
committee to "go back to the 
House and the Senate and say 
we have the fullest confidence 
and faith in the Highway De
partm ent of Texas."

TEN L IS  I E  
LIST IN FIRES

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 21.—(£>)— 
Ten persons, members of two fam i
lies burned to death In fires which 
destroyed their homes In western 
Pennsylvania today. At Edensburg. 
Mrs Zenas Berkley and her three 
children perlsheld and a t  Hillsboro, 
Brs. Zenas Berkey and her throe 
children died.

PRUITT JURY NOT TOLD OF 
PERJURY CHARGE ARRESTS

Paper on Display Here 145 Years 
Contains Advertisement of Land 

for Sale Written by Washington

EDENBURG. Fa., Feb. 21 —{&)—
Mrs Leo Mangold and five children ___ __  . . m
ranging In age from eight m on th , to ^ * hln*U5" Thou*h “n i x i t u a w w  . and valuable record, copies of thU

paper have been seen in this coun-

Two old and Interesting new spa-. published August 20, 1773. The pa
pers are on display in the windows | per Is now, therefore, a little over 
Of the Bowden Furniture Company 
a t  108 Center Avenue, which aer a t
tracting the attention of many In 
the crowds th a t pass along th a t 
block One of the papers Is the 
Ulster County (N. Y.i Gazette, pub
lished January 4, 1800, and giving 
an account ol the death of George

six years burned to  death  today 
In a fire which destroyed their 
home a t Carrolltown 

The five Mangold children rang

145 years old. According to Its own 
statem ents, It contains "the fresh
est advices, both foreign and dome
stic." William Goodard was the 
publisher and the subscription price 
of the paper was “10 shillings per 
anunm.'*

DALLAS, Fob. 21.—oF)—'Counsel 
in the trial of William (Dagger) 
Pruitt, Jr., for robbery w ith fire
arm* prepared today to make

I the court room. Judge Pippen gave 
, ins true Hons they were not to be 
told of the perjtirv charges When 

I court adjourned for the night he 1

try  from time to time The copy a ttv.p it. , - fi„n v _ i ,  vertJaement o r w r i t t c n  b\ W u n
in e  nvo iwangoiu cuinuvn ■ «*«- of ^  nn  n l and had been hand- tn*lon lllm*elf. W ashington in this 

ed In age from eight months to si* “  Onmn ,rom generation to g « £ r -  describe, the 20 000 acre, of land------  fKroa Darlraif eMMr*»Tt •  ® tha t ha U nffpf.no fnr caIp f a n

One of the most interesting of th e  opment fostered by the Brownwood 
content., of the Baltimore paper 14 Chamber of Commerce Is carried out

- . c s s r s i S i s r K J c  «*■" » ~  ~

PROGRESS OF YEAR DISCUSSED 
WITH McGAUGH AS KEYNOTER
The annual banquet of the Brownwood Chamber of Ce 

Young Men's B uslnm  League, held a t Memorial Hall Tuesday 
aet a  record In point of attendance Uir ticket sale, for the occasion 
having been the largest ever known for the annual event of the 
Chamber of Commerce here. The attendance record woo closely 
approached, however, three year* ago.

And whtlr these banquets have been notable for good service as 
regard* the banquet table*, comment has been made th a t probably 
never * u  so large a  crowd servod more quickly or more efficiently 
anywhere than were the diner* a t the supper last night. All In all and 
regarding all phase* of the event, congratulation* have 
around all around.

"If the present program of devel-b-------------------------------

closing argument* before a  Jury i asked the panel "u. a »v e la  I tavor" 
which presumably was unaware the not to read any newspapers until 
three principal defease witnesses all m atters pertaining to  the t :al 
had been charged with perjury and had been clipped theryhcm . 
placed under *10.000 bond.

Trio Jury iuiu retired for a b:
recess yesterday when Judge C. . . . .  - .

of the First N vionai Bank of E’do- i PiPI>eu electrified the court room last night, but the senior P ru itt and 
redo formed dS T rtw S  of V  ordering the three alibi witness- jSm ith -pent the night In J a l M  
district. presiding. the meeting op- e* placed under iirre t. They wen. 
ened a t Howard Payne at # 30 a. w  P- Pruitt, fa tb -r of the defend- 
m  and continued with speeches **it. J# fPer Smltli 
(fisensatom and a b u u ie r  revs Ion Wrlglit. They h.'.d testified P iui.. 
until a fter 1 o'clock. M: Alexander 'b". was at the Wright f t r t i  nest 
wa* assisted by Ira 8wope of San Dallas the entire night of January i 
Angelo, lecretarv. i 3. when the Swiss Avenue pharmacy |

Interesting Program was held up.

years The three Berkey children M an heirloom
were aged six and three and four T*e other paper is more rare, and 
year, | few/ If any. perhaps of those who

Both fires apparently were caus- | mive seen It in the store window
ed by overheated stoves. have ever seen a copy of it  before.

The only two other occupants of Tills Is the M aryland and Baltimore 
the Mangold dwelling were Mr. j Journal, the Advertiser and was 
Mangold and his brother Donald. | —

tha t he Is offering for sale, "between
the mouths of the two Kanhawes 
Rivers.’’

-   m-m- iTUulKUlll mill Ilia UIVUKI IZUIISUU, ■ ■ ... I - - — —I. . ■ — — ■ . I . M - - —, ■

Wfl.iht. on wtiose iarm  . w!lo Deeping quarters on J , ,  ,  . . .  .  .

t  " S - B f C V -  Contiy Ms»t«k«» Jenkins Springs

Bciore the Jury filed back Into

Coincident with his summary ac
tion against the three Alibi wit
nesses. Judge Pippen ordered th a t 
P ruitt's trial for m urder be set 
March 11. P ruitt is charged with 
fatally wounding William Mann, 
high school student. In a hold-up 
attem pt shortly after the drug store 
robbery.

progressive and most beautiful little 
cities in Central Texas," said R L. 
McGaugh in speaking on the accom
plishments in the past and the plans 
for the future of the local body at 
the annual banquet attended bv 
more than  six hundred men and 

The papers are In the possession women Tuesday night. In the Sold- 
of Ouy A Freese of the Bowden lers and Sailors Memorial Hall. 
Furniture Company, who had them Beau for 508 had been provided 
fram ed and placed In the windows, by the officials a t eight long tables

and these were well filled, and there 
were fed In addition the thirty-tw o 
members of the Old Gray Mare 
Band, which played before and dur
ing the meal, and the fifty or more 
women of the First and Central 

Cloudy damp weather still prevails Methodist Churches, who served the

B. Cook. 
Episcopal

H. Talbot.' 
National

NOT GOING TO THE
n r1

Following Is the program a s 1 
planned and given at the auditori
um. all talks being broadcast over 
radio station KOKB: |

Invocation—Rev. J 
pastor First Methodist 
Church; Brownwood.

Welcome Address—W 
Asst. Cashier. Coggln 
Bank. Brownwood.

Response — G. H Net!!, Asst.
CMDlrr, First National Bank

G reetlngs—President W A Wil
liams, Texas Banker* Association.
President G uaranty 8 ' ate Bank.
San Antonio:

"Service Cliarges"—C. R. H all
mark. Cashier, r i r s t  National Bank, i the May High School basketball | th(, ,JPr 0f thus one 
San Angelo: ; team, district champions of District p , havp oe<>n made

Berkey, lone survivor of the family, Tlie successful business man is ev- 
suffered severe burns about the face er a iert to increase his profit by de-
and  hands. creasing his overhead costs. Every J P M P P B B M B I I H J H

The Carrolltown fire was discov- item Is carefully considered and. If though farmers are not grumbling turkey dinner, 
ered by miners on their way to  possible, cost reductions are made, over the m atter and are going ahead Guest- Honored
work. They broke in to  the house When a farmer adopts these m eth- getting ready for planting their 1929 Ouests from nearby cities and
and aroused Mangold and his b ro th- ods. he U using good Judgment. crop. towns from Abilene. Fort W orth and
er, bu t the blaze had gained such one  of the heaviest expenses of Mrs. Cull Earp has been confined the Wert Texas Chamber of Corn- 
headway th a t rescue of the m other the farmer Is the cost of production, to her bed the post week with a  «wjp*ed seats of honor a t the
and five children on the second He may produce a large crop, but If severe attack of asthm a. t *". **?. ■ some of them giving

BUS BURKETT 
I T  ATHLETE 
IS ELIGIBLE

floor of 
ble.

the dwelling was lmpossl-

New Chamber of 
Commerce Board

C. Y. Early. Jno. T. Yantis, Ben 
Fain, H. M. Hughe*. B. F. Adams, H. 
G. Luca*. J. A. Henry, Harry Knox, 
C. M. ( arpenter. Brooke S. Ram
ey, E. J. Weatherby, J. J. Timmins, 
F. 8 . Abney, W. D. Armstrong. E. B. 
Henley. Jr.

county roasted turkey, glblet. gravy, 
pickles, celery, olives, salted pecans, 
cranberry sauce. sage dressing, 
English peas. Methodist salad. 
George Washington pie. cheese, hot 
rolls and Pecan Valley coffee.

At each plate was a  program and 
menu sheet, and a booklet contain
ing the annual report of the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce and 
the Young Men's Business League.

C. Y. Early, president, presided; 
Rev. C. A. Johnson gave the lnvo- 
ation: Hilton Burks secretary, read

Rex G aither, m anager of the Old 
Gray Marc Band, announced Thurs- 

i day th a t all idea of going to the 
| Hoover inauguration In W ashington 

has been abandoned, the Simmons
Otis A. Bum ett. star center with Cow Iioy Bond of Abilene to take* a m  (fl—1. knrbntknll

House Passes a 
Bill to Tighten 

Marriage Laws
AUSTIN. Feb. 21.—(fO—A night 

session of the House, the first of the 
session, resulted in the passage yes
terday of a measure tightening m ar
riage laws of Texas, requiring th a t

the  cost of producing is too high, The two children of Mr and Mrs. !^ ‘ T',.*ddr*S!,e!> tht>:r *a U ’ brlr‘* — ---- ------------------- ---------------------
the./ is no profit made. Yields of silos Byrd have pneumonia They D?a ln ‘y 0 0  co-operation between the letters and telegrams from thorn, 

; field crops depend upon many things are In Brownwood a t 502 East fl"**- r?-op*T,tK ,n ■  **•* m ain on who could not attend: “A m erica'
‘ over which the farm er has no con- Adams , ?<xxl. ro*tls1,Pro*>*rm * “ ’d touch- was sung by oQ. and led by W in
trol He is helpless In regard to Mr and M„ .  y  w  Vernon v!,ited  ^ B r o m x w o S ^  pf0p0SU,0n here Talbot and the band. and

, these, but those things over which daUBhter Mrs Jolm  Kirkxrv m “ \° wnwoob- R. Scott read the names of
; he does have control should be core- «  B row m w ^ S u n ^ y  *^  FD'i0W?n * **“ . U.Ik by Mc directors elected thU
I fully considered.

of the new 
week. The U

j One of the most common mistakes *^ternoon

r  °*> «h the trend of the speeches was directors as chosen for the <v.mmgCallers in uie Earp nome Suiiday toward road mntfppg mar> #mm ' l lv jtemonn w ere M r and Mr* N R roM mMVm- » e n  from year were the same as last year withi moon were mr, ana Mr.-, is. u  various m m m im nw , iwMtina* h i - i .  ____ ___ . .__  « . . .  _  .. .
a s  well as most costly one is. In Graham . Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson various communities boosting high- ine exception of two Will Talbot 

way, which come through their a t -  *nd F  W. Oreber going out Mid
planning the crop, to neglect the use B‘ Porter **» ***> bnked them with Brown- w . D. Armstrong and t  B Hmley,

u s t  v r “  f f - J S S  10 ’  23 J r .  taking S K 2 J
for her home in Oklahoma, after a the

of good seed. The records show tha t 
the field crops produced In the
Southwest run well over the $1,000.- Ior ner GXionoma. a lte r a  the proposed rood running from
000.000 mark each year. They also «> San Saba were touched on.-  *  l i e  117 E1 l T i no l a  Drur t l r  . U o r e i o  a  n*.* _ . . .
show th a t by the use of good seed Mr. W. F. (Uncle Frank/ Harris, a

remark*
Prc-ident Early said th a t If the
members of the Chamber of

th is tremendous amount could be ®rown county citizen and mi early following men. who had been Invited
day ranger, died to  the Triekham  to attend, but other m atters kept

Telegram* were received from the merce were wise to the future, thl*

to
or* R. o .  Erwin. Cashier. First i el.gfcle to play basketball under the 
National Bank Ballinger; ; rules of the league. May High School

"Livestock Financing at Present | will continue to represent District 
Prices -Roy C. Vance. President 13 in the chase for state high school 
Stockyards National Bank. Fort basketball honors.
W“ 'tb : _  _ _  _  . . _ ! The old family Bible, worn and

"Oil - J I  O Hannon Cashier. San by much usage, came to
A nst.0 National Bank. San Ange- ‘r^o u e  of the boy mremst whom 

.. ... „  w  a protest had been filed In  the fly 
_  y w m U p  He—PTO J k  N. Me- ^  of th u  Blbie were found th -
ro! vC*'r' Y 'm .r '* 4 ' N*, ona birth records of all members of the
Bank Coleman ___ j Bum ett family. Including the father

"Counu or GVoup Organl-;/turns t>Ild mother. Mr. and Mrs. T. E 
of Bank* —Paul J  Brown. Cashier. B um ett. In the flv leaf of th is blble 
G uaranty Bond State Bank. Miles; I b  „0  A B um ett. 1909. 1-2(1."

“Hank Taxation"—Chester H arrl- ^ t j m  ln lnk with the letters "O"

applicants give notice of Intent to be convderably increased by only a  ^ w  at 
AW- three d a n  before the cere- » '» «  c r e a s e  In the cost of better £ “  V r e .  A te ^ d e r  on ^ f o r d  '  m a ^ T  o ^  t ^  Wett

Sunday February 10th. a lte r an 1U- Texas C h o m b e ^ T c o m n ie ^ : r T  ^ ^ n T ^ U ^ C ^ S J  of 
n ess of about th re e  week-s a n d  va.* e*f r u n . .  - —  - . . . . .  co-op* a im *  w u n  i n r  ly n im u r r  «

'.M ,;!i0l cf ^ _ " ^ ^ . . ^ \ J : i l e ^ : T n d , t a ^ ^ 7 n > i .  .U  over the «Wd. A . b u s i« ^ " ^ o p o i t to n  “  2 ^ ^ '___ _ ___ _____ _ ______ __ certifl
S tate for aid In sending the Abl- showing they were not afflicted
lene band. Mr. G aither states th a t with a  venereal disease.

city would prosper, but If foolish.
Brownwood would suffer. He told at 
the willingness of the commission
ers' court and the city council to

th is Is th e  one feature which made 
th is organisation decide not to ac
cept the invitation ot the Republi
can committee.

"Tills trio  would be lo r political

Males over 25 and women over 21 
would not be affected.

manager
seed ore a valuable investment. ou““ *»• ~ « :r  m > u»- Texas Chamber of C< _ ___

Another costly error I* to  pay out ! ' ' s ° ! obou' ’h""/ weeks and was Thompson of Dallas former state commerce and said th a t while th<-*»
laid to  rest on Monday altem oon In highway engineer and W A. Wilson. *
the Jenktos Springs mtovtery where secretary of the Chamber o, Com:  £ £ 7 n X r s  ‘S S f t E y

1 ^ ‘ f l lS ’ I n “the“ n v |  purposes." Mr O .ilh e r s a l ^ W
found th -  it tlie Republicans want the band

son. V. P. Citizens National Bank, 
Brownwood.

D innrr h»rv«l
Following the morning meeting

they should pay all expenses and 
not a-k us to raise fund , to r tlie 
trip  We were well paid by tlie 
Democrats for the tr ip  to the Hous
ton convention,"

Mr. G aither said th a t a big trip

Five Children 
Burned to Death 

in Chica

good money for poor fertilizer. Low 
grade fertilizers Me cheaper per ton, 

j blit fa r more expensive than  those 
| of higher grades in the m atter of

a very large crowd of relatives and mere* a t Marfa sent his regrets by ^ t h e r  on the ma tor 
friends assembled to pay their last wire and Claude Wild ser-etar*- “f f V v ..00 .***” Issues. H e

™  the membership of the p re*
| r e u s i n g  the yield. Beware of the « I *5l tbe San Angelo Board rBl jham ber of Commerce to aid

T M U m t 'jeTio*? finer Is sand. I t is ?  y ta rs  m  y  DicwniNir B ,  IW t. of c ity  Dewtopment. in pnaslnf incoming directors.
, high a t any price. Consult with your r “ n e ra , *ervl£** conducted by through the city Wednesday morn-
. countv agent ln regard to the right (T*® p* ftor- Lunman. A mg. said he would have been here,
| kind of fs ru lu e r to use. His advice Pr 'mltlv'  ®»Ptlst' •*> old but for pressing engagements else-

and "A" written ln small letters. 
Presented to Director 

This Bible was presented Dean 
. . . .Thom as H. Taylor, director general

‘  4Ut 7 , ^ ] o f  D istrict 13 and chairm an of the
i_Tirv! P irl?K*n C,iiUreR by ah. executive committee, Thursday 

01 ,h e  cf”i rfh i,« morning. Mr. Taylor brought the
totoobllc* w ere provided by ^ , Bible to The Bulletin office and one 
loca bankers | needs only to glance over the pages
5 ?  ^  l7 n k «  w «  g ^ l U k n o w  th a t the facts u  recorded
trance to the theaters In the town 
ln the ev ening Some golf w as play ed 

The Guest Rosier
ln  addition to the Brownwood 

banker hosts, the following guests 
were registered up to noon Thurs- j 
day;

Jam- s E. McKinney, St Louis; E 
r  Stallings, Houston; John C. 
Jes'er. Dallas', William E. Schmid'. 
New York; R C. M arlin. Fort 
W orth C C. Fisher. New Y ork; 
Frank C. Pondrom. Chicago; R. 
Beal Pumphrey, San Antonio, Al
bert W. Wllkerson, Houston: Rich
ard L. Dunlap. K antas City; W. O. 
Alexander. Eldorado: Zeta Gossett. 
Dallas; Boone Crisp, Dallas; Roland 
C .irvm e. New York; Guy C. Philips, 
Sjf. Louis; Frazier Moss, Fort 

^ H k t h ;  A B. Culbertson. Fort 
tw rth ; Peter Van Brunt, Chicago; 
R. V. 8anders. Dallas; A. A. Horne, 
Galveston; Lyle Deffc-bauch, Winters, 
T. P Prtdd:e, J r -  Houston; Roy C. 
Vance. Fort W orth: L. R. Bryan, 
Jr.. Houston: J. Floyd Clouse. Dal
las; Alvin Eisemanu Waco; R. D. 
Wilbor. Oklahoma City; J. W. 
Richmond. New York; Maurice C 
Thompson. Dallas: A. W. Hill j 
Boston; Stanley A. Longmoor, Dal
las; O. McCullough, New York: | 
Farris Campbell, New York; J. F 
Fowler. Houston; Oral Jones, 
Wichita Falls; Holt F. Callaway, 
New York; J. M. Dunagm. Dallas; 
E. W. Kayser, El Pare; J. Edwin 
Brown. McGregor; H. H. Wilkinson. 
Fort W orth; Ed II. Wlnton, Fort 
W orth: Lelanrl L. Hobbs. Chicago; 
Lona B. Jennings, St. Louis; Champ 
Clark. Fort W orth; Melvin Rouff, 
Houston; W. A. WllHapis San An- 
tom o; J. B. O riffith. Dallas; George 

4 Ki„Stcngel. Menard; W. L. Pier. Fort 
Brtini;. Chicago; >V. L. Peer. Fort 
W orth; W. J. Branaman, 8 t. Louis; 
L. R. Bryan. Houston; J. E 
Hill. Eldorado; L. L. Downs, 
Temple; F. J. Paro, St. Louis; W. 
W. Tlppen, Lqm eta; Jack Moore, 
Comanche: Charles Woodruff, S an ta  
Anna: L. G. Porter. Bangs; Lemon 
Brown, Santa Anna; J. C. Smith, 
Coleman: M. McCollum, Stephen- 
vllle; W. N. McCulloch. Coleman; 
O. E. Rice. Rochelle: Mr. Smith, 
Rochelle; G. H. Neill. Sonora; C. R. 
A. Williams, san  Antonro; C. R. 
Hallmark, San Angelo; R. G.Erwin, 
Ballinger; H. O. Bannon. San An
gelo; Paul J. Brown. Miles; E. E. 
Amick. Kansas City; A. H. Aseltine, 
New York; E. L. Boston. Angleton: 
E. L. Brown. 8an Antonio; O. C. 
Bruce. Dallas; J. W. Butler. Oalves- 
ton; R. J. Campbell. K ansas City; 
R B. Coleavuj, Dallas; J . B. D un
can. Waco; R. B. Dupree, Waco;

In It are genuine and reliable The 
names of all the  family are w ritten 
there in ink. all by the same person 
and there Is no doubt th a t these 
names have been Inscribed there for 
years, as the faded Ink would Indi
cate.

And according to  former decisions 
handed down by Roy B. Henderson, 
head of the Interscholastic League, 
records contained Ln family Bibles 
may be accepted as proof of an  a th 
lete's age.

End* Protest
Thus ends the protest filed against 

May and the little city ln North 
Brown county may rest assured tha t

go Fire
CHICAGO. Feb. 21.—(/P)—Fire, 

is b ’tng planned for the band th is started  when a pot of boiling lard 
summer and tha t he had made a r- ignited, burned to death  five child- 
rangem ents for all expenses to be ren of Mr. nnd Mrs. John  Ooms of

Lansing. Ills.. last night. A sixth 
ichild; and the parents, were recov
ering from the serious bums.

I The bungalow home of the Ooms 
,171* destroyed. Flames fiom  the 
lard set fire to curtains and tlie 
blaze was quickly ou t of csn 'roi 

Mr. and Mrs. Ooms each grabbed 
a child and ren  outside, their d o m 
ing ablaze. Ooms tried to go back 
into the house out was restrained 
by neiglibois.

Five children, who were asleop 
when the fire stated, nad no chance 
of escape. They were Anna, 4; Ed

Is free and of great value.

His W orth

paid on an extended tour.

Economy in High 
Analysis Fertilizers
Quality first should be the slogan 

of the farmers in the Southwevt ln 
the purchase of commercial fertili
zer. I t has been demonstrated beyond 
a doubt th a t quality counu when re
turns are computed.

There are millions of acres ln 
Texas and other Southwestern States 
th a ' respond readily, we might say ^  er 0 l ^  a IS, a£d
cheerfully, to a proper application 9 but Sarah. 11, probably will
of commercial fertilizer Only occa- recover doctors said
Mor.ollv do we have weather c o n d l - __________
tlons which interfere with a  perfect

Address bv M eG aarh

friend of ye writer and in as much where. '  ---------- -------------------- ^ ^
I wish to make mention of a note of c.urals present who said a  few fe tc h e d  *7 b n r t ^ l ^ s e m o u  and 
lnt«r “ t  • * « *  Iturn. It M n r  th a t he words were: M r W hitehead; Ed of ^  C toSnter of c £ £

r m i n t v  \  i r p n t  P r n v p H  on* of the men- mho helppd dl< of the Fort Worth Assocla- m^rre to building th e d tv  of BrownI- F i r e  c o u n t y  A gen t t  r 0 \ c a  the flrst grave th a t ever dug to tion of Commerce: T  N Carsw.U, “ to  t h f p S u  s n ^ ^ t e  m T I I
and secretary of the Abilene Chamber of lpn(rth ol the ^  ^  ,* t« r  pro-

dlg a while and the other o l T S n m ^ r  c S  to

X  SS2T55 S X  - Paul v- “ Cro“ ET'SIXS S E A S
Harris and Mrs. Clara Alabander of /
Bangs; Mrs. Myrtle W yatt of, Other* Present
Rochelle and Mrs. Laura Connor of Among other guests present were 

H. C. Robinson, wa* called and he Porterville. California, all were pres- Taylor WSffl 
demonstrated the use of liquid iodine ent when death came. He also has Plains:

In  Llano county, Texas, where the 
t ’irkey grow Is of considerable Im
portance, enormous losses have been 
sustained by growers because of In
testinal worms. The county agent,

Jenkins Springs cemetery. He 
an old darkey dug the grave; I 
would

on the road question.
He spoke of the work aided by the 

Chamber of Commerce and under
Bond banker of Cross £ * ,  1'‘ad<fr,h lP , of 
George B. Scott, banker of Mxlone- **»* demonstration agent.

performance. Properly applied and In n p n i n r p r n p n t e  0 f
the right quantity to suit soli condl-
tlons fertilizer pays large dividends TnrkpV $tnnt\nrAC 
even though the initial cost, som e-; * I I I  K e y  x J IU f lU U fU .3  
tim et tcem i to be hicher than  the

Brownwood Is glad to  know th a t farmer* can afford to pay. After all, 1 
their boy Is eligible for fu rther com-* the number of additional dollars ov- . 
petition to the Texas Intel-scholastic pr and ab3Ve the cost of the fertilizer1

To Be Considered

solution introduced directly Into the two brothers, several sisters and a  Cross Plains; Charles P. Miller, who 15 t(* f htng 200 girls and 500 
gizzards of the birds, completely host of other relative* and friends. publicity manager of the Coleman womra ° r the county, work in home 
< Umtoaflng the worms within an H r  and Mrs. K lnerd visited a  Chamber of Commerce. W p. Eads eCTitomlc* anh gardening^ ana tnoz 
hour with no bad a fter effects. A while Saturday night to the home of banker of Bangs. L. O. Porter. “nd"  °  ®
i>m onstrstor. J  W. Benskto. trea t- cu ll Earp They had Just received a banker of Bangs; J. R Eanes. mayor turml agent’ ^ 1“ > “ “  *?**..—**• Ius 
ed 115 birds In like m anner and letter from their son Fred, announc- of Comanche. N. N. Durham, “ j " “ unlty ^1“ b®' a n d .hla df r̂ fnI'" 
ihese birds gained four pounds to mg the arrival of a  new son, Freddy druggttt of Comanche: Mrs. 8 . !Ltr*„ “  ,*na aaAzJ wwlt. sn fl •• 
1'iree weeks. Treatm ent la given Lee O'Neal of Coleman: Mr. and Mrs. T StovoL vocational agncu.tural
and birds confined until the worms Mrs. Grin Faulkner Is on the sick E. C. Bdens of Coleman; J  H. in*tructor. with his four high school 
have been expelled. They can be de- ttst. 8 he was taken to Dr. Bailey ln Wilhelm of Comanche: J  O. Irby. cLaf*fs 0,1 *5r ’cu*t“ f* ta  * *  
stroyed without reinfesting the Brownwood lost Sunday, who pre- state highway resident engineer from and ‘ua w[or~ j”  “ *  m tereitb *a ®

scribed for her as having prickly ash. Comanche; J . F  and Mrs. J. F. pecan ir-"ustrT- 
Clarence Reagan, small son of 'Lexie Dean/ Robertson of Rising Rural School Day

Clabe Reagan and wife, has been on Star, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Bab Lewis O ther activities sponaored and 
the sick list for a few days, but la of Coleman. aided by the Chamber of Commerce,
better a t this writing. * Leo Ehllnger, resident state high- and mentioned by Mr. McOaugh in -

Mrs. Horn W yatt and children of way engineer and recently appointed eluded the rural school day annual 
Rochelle spent a few days last week county road engineer, was Intro- event which brings to  the city htm -

DALLAS.th a t one gets a t harvest time Is w hat j r h „riI7—
J* ooimfe nnrl thic footnro chm 11H hn In

i range.
We do not know what Mr. Robin

son specialized ln while at college, 
but we venture to say th a t It was 
not turkeys. Yet, with a source of 
information available he was able to 
show Llano county turkey growers 
how to get rid of this pest. He prob-

_____  ably saved the farmers of Llano
Tex Feb 21 —(7P1— county more than  the  county ap- 
standard requirements proprtation for his salary by this

with Cull Earp and family after 
attending her father's funeral.

for all breeds of turkeys will be one demonstration, and he has done
League

Plans will soon be made for deetd- counts, and this feature should
* *  y f .  thc controlling factor. | con5ldered"here F e b " '^ 'a n d ' 23 by 100 other things of equal value and
13 and 18. May will meet San A nge-| jn  this connection we call a t te n - ! th  Texas revision committee ol the Importance. No doubt th a t there are

yet some people living ln Llano 
county who believe th a t hiring a 
county agent Is a waste of money.

lo ln this gome, the date to  be de- tlon to the fact tha t some lands will Southwestern Turkey Club.
cidexl later. i use profitably a much larger am ount I The committee, in closed session 

; of fertilizer than  others. This Is due 1 Friday, will prepare recommend a -
'to  the physical condition of the soil, tlons to be presented Saturday In , but their numbers are growing less. 
The more organic matters, or hum - open session with breeders. Ftnd- 
us. ln the soil the more satisfactory | lngs and recommendations of the 
the use of commercial fertilizer. The meeting will tie transm itld  to the

Muriand Reports-
U  K] a I  tne use oi commercial icrunxer. in e  meeting will tie iransm itia  to  tnetieOVy Net Losses richer the toll to begin with the more American Poultry Assocla*Ion. which

’  profit ln fertilizer, provided, o f ; Is preparing m aterial for a new

duced to the audience, as was like- deeds of rural school children and 
wise Fred Hayes who headed the their teachers, creating good win be- 
young men s road organization which tween town and country, and the 
did so much to put over the road Brown County Fair which gives an  
program ln the county. opportunity for the boys and girl*.

The tables were arranged In seven and the men and women of the 
long parallel rows with one other county to show the results of their 
across them at right angles near the work, and Is an  Incentive for them 
stage, this last one accommodating to ex cell ln their lines, 

j the guests and speakers. Baskets of He mentioned the work of Secre-
____ _ varied flowers adorned the m ain tary Burks and his assistant. Miss

Tuesday a t noon Is the hour Lee table and potted plants lent a  note Betsy Mayes, the two of them hand-
automobile s tun t driver, of color to the others. These were ling

STARTS TUESDAY

____ . course, thc soil Is supplied with th a t l S tandard ol Perfection.
NEW YORK. Feb. 21.— i A n- t whjc t  Jt i ^ g  Therefore, do n o t , for standard b r  d ;>v:l' 

loss of $4,987 >64 was reported by 
the Marland Oil Company, a  m id
continent producer, and Its subsid
iaries todnv. This compares w ith a 
net loss of *7.691,076 In 1927.

D. J . Moran, president, t i r h i s  r e - ___________  :J ......... ...........
fo r t  to the shareholders, pointed | giantly increasing dividends, 
out the company's production had ! _ _ . . . . . . .
decreased as a result of participation 
is conservation programs, which he j 
added should be continued

guide book
■ id trjr .

depend upon commercial fertilizer j “Since Texas tu:kcvs were placed 
year after year to produce a profit- i to thc champion list a t every major 
able crop, but continue to Improve ; show in the United States last year 
your soil by adding organic m atter th e  views of Texa< breeder* will no 
so th a t your investment In commer- doubt receive serious consideration 
cial fertilizer will return to you con- ° f  committee," said D II. Ki

. -  T - __  I Cathey automobile s tu n t driver, m coior to m e ouirrs. t  nese were nn* a  tremendous volume of busl-
A  P r o g r a m  for Every wlll ,eaVP the Davenport Chevrolet furnished through the courtesy of ness. He said th a t no other lnstitu-

' establishment in a  six cylinder A. M. Davis, florist. tlon t a  Brownwood the magnitude
Journey tha t | Women Serve Supper I of the Chamber of Commerce has so

The fifty or more women
F a r m

Falls; E. B. Futrall. St. Louts: P. 
B. G arrett. Dallas; E F. Gossett 
Houston; Charles C. Hall, Dallas: 
Schell Harmon, Chicago: W. Z. 
Hayes. Dallas: H. L. Hetherwlck, of 
Fort W orth: Don Hicks, Dallas; C. 
8 . E. Holland. Houston; O. F. How
ard. Houston: Louis Jacoby. New 
York; S. R. Lawder, Houston: Hal 
Lemon. Kansas City: W. J. Logan, 
New York: B. C. Malone, Dallas; 
B. H. M artin. Fort W orth; Carter 
McGregor, W ichita Falls; P. W. 
McNamara. Dallas; Ray Nesbitt, 
Dallas; W. R. Norton. Corpus Chrls- 
ti; J. E. Owens. Dallas. W. A. Phtl- 
oott. Jr.. Dallas; A. R. Schunenman, 
Kansas City; James Shaw, Austin: 
A H. Silvematl. San Francisco; W. 
A. Snyder. St. Louts: A. E. Thomas, 
Fort W orth: R. E. Thompson. T ul
sa: W. B. Walker. Philadelphia: J.

George E. Ellis, Houston. E. F. Fore- 'C. Williams. Kansas 8 tt.y; and Sam 
man, Chicago; f t  I. Francis, W ichita D. Young, El Paso.

Brewster Countv
Will Guarantee 

R ight of Way Harlingen School

ber. secretary of the Southwestern 
club.

Personnl of the committee to meet 
here Is V. R. O lazner of Mtdlo'hlan. 
chairm an: J. ?.f. M artin. Dallas; 
W alter Button. Dn.'lzs; A. J. Burks, 
Midlothian, and D. II. Kiber, Ar
lington.

Haphazard diversification Is less 
profitable th an  one-crop farming. 
No farm  can be made profitable If 
Its owner or m anager IS continually 
Jumping around trying first one 
thing and then another, hoping to 
strike It lucky. Not th a t changes 
should not be made occasionally, but

Chevrolet Coach on a 
will last for 100 consecutive hours, 
covering Brownwood and surround
ing territory, sealed ta  low gear with 
the oil and water sealed making It 
impossible to replenish one drop ol 
oil or water.

and little help.
girls of the missionary societies of Plans for the future and the near 
th e  two Methodist Churches had future of this body. Mr. McOaugh 
worked all day ln preparation of the said, would Include fostering a  sys- 
dinner. and served it efficiently and tern of hard surfaced highways cen- 
qutckly. These women were under tering ln Brownwood. mentioning 
the chairm anship of a  general com- the idea of getting designations of 

Lee Cathey stated today he was mittee headed by Mrs. A. L. Benctnl. Highway 10 from the federal goverh- 
prepared to face the elements and The Old G ray Mare Band, under m ent and State Highway 22 from 
weather for 100 hours and Invites tbe leadership of Merle Baker, Shreveport through Hamilton here.

well-planned well-thought-out pro- the public to watch the m aneuver started playing popular and classic and for a state highway from Baird 
gram continuous over a scries of jof the c»r and tone in on KOKB niuslc a t 7 :00 o'clock, early comers to San Saba through Brownwood. 
years clastic enough to make chang- j paoh day and be advised as to the to the banquet being seated ln th e  He ended his talk with a plea for 
es and adjustm ents as occasions r e - ! performance and progress thc car upper seats back of the boxes until co-operation of all In this work, th a t 
quire. There should, however, be a I *s making from time to time The all had arrived, the meal being the Chamber of Commerce needed 
goal —an objective to strive for' If o n e ' drive will end a t the Davenport served about eight o’clock. The band more men with more time to aid to  
Is to succeed 1 Chevrolet Company exactly 4 p. m. played through the meal and ended the furthering of its project*.

Farm  programs will vary according I Saturday. March 2nd. with the air which gave it  its name. Eld McRae of Fort W orth spafe*

ALPINE, Tex., Feb 21.—(/P)—A 
citizen's committee of Brewster 
county has signed an agreement to  
guarantee the right of way to the 
county line of the proposed exten
sion of the Orient railroad, and also 
to  co-operate w ith citizens of Pre
sidio county ln securing the right- 
ofw ay to  Presidio, where the com
pany Intends to  connect with Its line 
In Mexico, It was announced here 
today. .

n  J  A J  t0 ,Brm conditions and the trend
B o n d s  A  0  n Y G V e d  of mind Of individuals, but every

The Chinese looked on comets as 
am bsstadors Journeying from one 
celestial region to  another and 
they kept accurate records of their 
appearance.

AUSTIN. Feb. 21 r> Die At
torney G eneral’s departm ent yester
day approved $21.7.000 JTnrllngen In
dependent. school dlvtriet. school- 
house bonds, th ' rem ainder of an 
Issue of $400,000

MORE M fl.r1! PAVING

LTTFKIN Officials here
say Lufkin will have the distinction 
of having more miles of paving 
than  any city Its sire ln th* south
west as a result of a $300,000 bond 
issue. More than  $900,000 has been 
spent far paving during 
eight years.

! program should have as one of Its 
I chief oojeettves the conservation and 

building up of soil fertility, for w ith
out good soil all else is useless. The 
man whose m ajor project Is dairying 
hou Id constantly strive to Improve 

his herd and reduce the cost of pro- 
I ductlon by not only producing better 
1 cows but by producing increasing 
1 acre-yields of feedstuffs. The fanner 
1 who believes th a t conditions w arrant 

cotton as a m ajor project must have 
a  program of crop rotation and soil 
building to enable him to grow bet
ter and more cotton per acre. And

__ _____ so programs can bo arranged for
the past each Individual farm er which will 

_  1 work out to his advantage.

Governor Grans
Three Furloughs

Proem m Broadcast on Highway 10 and said th a t  IQs
The entire program was broadcast road travel problem was like w ater 

over KOKB Brownwnod's new radio seeking Its own level, th a t when 
station Gus Obenhaus <the Flat Brownwood got Its good highway* Ik 
Head Announcer', being present to  would get its share of tourist travU. 
take care of the microphone and E. H. Whit head of the West Texas 

i Ernest E. Wilson, owner of the sta- cham ber of Commerce told of tha* 
AUSTIN. Feb. 21—< ^ i—Governor ■ tlon. aiding. body's work for the good of th e en-

Moody granted three furloughs yes- Mr. Burks read with pride a  letter tire West Texas territory and men- 
terday as follows from Hans Schroeder of the Brown- tinned instances for the specific work

Arthur Foss, Fayette county, fo u r ‘wood Floral Company ln which Mr of the organisation ln the fields at 
years for theft. 90 days to make pro- j Schroeder praised the work of the water rights, the pink bon worm 
vision for wife and child who are Chamber of Commerce and said he condition and th e  navigable stream  
destitute. believed so much ta Its work th a t question. _

John Woodson. Montgomery coun- he would then and there renew his T. N. Carswell of Abilene boosted 
ty one year for prohibition law vlo- annual subscription which Mr. for work on Highway 7 which taps 
lstlon, 30 davs, to visit m other w ho! Burks said wo* the first of the the heart of Texas. He mentioned 
is ill new year. He enclosed his check for th a t Abilene Is pledged ta  the fight

D. C. Moody. 15 veers for robbery,! $125. to aid Brownwood to keeping ber
30 days to visit mother who 1* IQ. Th* menu comisted of Brown colleges. , _ ,r ri. _ ^
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The Golden Cocoon
by K&TH CROSS

SYNOPSIS was still three quarters full.

| da's helped me out of so many light 
plaees she feels she can do those 

| things occasionally. . . Molly put 
down the m irror and gave the m at
ter. all of a  sudden, her undivided 
attention. "You don't suppose it 
oould have been he I saw with S tep
hen Ken fro this afternoon -ta ll.

I slight, ha ir graying around the 
! edges."
■  "Probably."

"W hat does th a t mean? she ask-On the m oraine l*U» ■ mg Use day The door into the Governor s pri- ____________________ _________
of the primarira, when he was noml- vate office opened and the secre- od. lifting a buffer "from the table 
nated foe governor, Gregory ( ochsan I tary came out. Mrs. Gregory Coch- | and  passing tt thoughtfully over her 
ta ils  on Molly shannod  a t her ran had a brief glimpse of her hus- [already unimpeachable nails 
m other's home hi North Teaaa. She bam at the big mahogany desk. Cochran's brows wrinkled in a
is amazed and overjoyed when he listening as patiently as might be to half-rueful half-am used smile, ''l l  
declares there is ooly one rtri he what the man opposite had to say— means. I take It. that his clients 
would marry and th a t is she. When Which was evidently a good deal.i are prepared to spend another mil-
she has m o v e  red from her aston- The secretary, a handsome and very i hon or so on this coming election. 
Ishment she gives him her “Yes." obliging young man smiled as s h e 1 j guess it 's  gone pretty hard with 
Then they break the a r m  to her appealed her case—still humorously 1 them  these last four years—having 
m other and receive her bionics* ■—to him. to loosen up and pay their fines

CHAPTER XXIT 'TU see." he said and disappeared und honest-to-God taxes Just Uke
At five o'clock of an afternoon a  few minutes later he threw open: anybody else. .

In early .rune, some four years later the door and indicated th a t she 
a  victoria, drawn By a handsome might enter

Cochran advanced to meet herover by an ancient negro m livery, 
t trned from Congress Avenue into 
the impressive sweep of drive which

his eyes traveling ra th er g u iltily  
to the clock on the wall. The office 
was supposed to close a t five.

"Ore*, you know you promised to
drive with me before dinner. . . ."

Cochran smiled and nodded to 
the secretary, who vanished instant, 
ty m the direction of the reception 
room “I'm  ready to call It a day.

. ^  „„ he confessed w ith a sigh of relief.
<TT t.,.1  “  he the interruption, and

> netrrles rhe state  Capitol's massive 
granite pile.

Two gentlemen In the white trou
sers and dark coats which masculi- 

.» ity  affects In th a t latitude and a t 
th a t hour had turned into the 
Capitol grounds almost at the same

•'I hope I haven't made a mistake 
in Inviting him here?" Molly said 
hesitantly.

“No, a t all. He has the reputa
tion of being a gcntleiVui I be
lieve. in spite of his dubious con
nections."

(To Be Continued*

BLANKET
reached for his hat and coat. "And

Kev. J. B Henderson filled his reg
ular appointm ent in the Baptist

I do thank Clod every morning when Church Sunday morning and oven- 
I rise up and every night when I go ing.
to bed th a t at least I have a wife Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Yantis visited 
who knows when not to talk! How their son. Roy Yanti- and wife of

lot, and the level of the terraced 
Vulfc, some feet higher than  the 
.urlVe. threw them for a  moment al
most twee to face with the occupant 
«♦ the carriage Shi glanced up as

T t J S ' J T Z Z  s t r. . . .  _ _ _ -  w_ r r  people s gnev aners and crazy J . .V. Bailey, who has been under
ideas all day and then go home to a 'reatm ent in a local hospital in
brainless chatterbox at night m an- Brown wood, was able to be moved
age to stay sane is more th an  I can home on Tuesday of last week

| “ I Rev Smoot of Comanche was vls-
They drove home to a  silence itlng friends here last Wednesday 

| which held unbroken until they were Mr and Mrs. A J  Goat* of Stepps 
in their own apartm ent a t the so- Creek visited their daughter. Mrs. 
called "mansion." The latter was a Joe Eoff. on Tuesday of last week 

] huge, old-fashioned and none too Mrs Frank Bettis and little son 
| comfortable abode, which Molly had of Tyler spent last week here with 
contrived to make fairly habitable relatives and friends, 
by redecorating some of the room s.' Mr,  j  w  Bm nklin returned 
closing others, and having the no rue Wednesday from Lome la 

th „ Plumbing and healing arrangement* wherp ^  hM been visiting her
quarter in which the victoria had  generally overhauled. daughter Mrs. J  B. Evans.

I  She tarried downstairs for a  lit- 1

■ "ere’iess half droop of his broad 
wtlderx and the tnimftable leasure- 

f : oss of his movements.
"This ellma e  does grow rharm - 

ing women, his oongsm on observ
ed. as the carnage paved  on and 
and the gentlemen replaced their 
'anam as. "and they manage some
how to keep willowy and poetic look
ing—don t  run  to bone and la* and 
muscle the way our Northern wom
en do. By the way who was the— 
rr . . . . ” he indicated casually the

<U
a aur-Stephen Renfro gave him 

prised glance "You don't 
But I dare you you wouldn't . . . 
T hat's  the lady who a  t s  be your 
hostess tonight— Mrs Gregory Coch
ran. m iktren of the maneion' there."

"I see. . . .  la she not to  be vour 
hotrees aa Writ?"

Renfro did not answer a t once. 
'Mo. . . . The fact la the two fam i
lies are not on the best ■

Miss Ruby Lee Hendegson has 
tie concave with Mrs. Parker, who bw n rPaj  u c g (or the last few days 
had been transplanted long since „ u{ w.  h will soon be well
to the entire supervision of the and ^  * ln * ,hool
"mansion. The Mowbrays tram
had been delaved. and as the nonu- J McLaughlin and little
nee and his wife were the guest* daughter. Andrey Jane, of Stepps 

! of honor, it was necesekjv to sh iltj Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. L. B 
! the dinner hour from seven to sever i Robinson one day last week.
' thirty, a sleight-of-hand trick which I The high school pupil* enjoyed a 
took some manoeuvermg on the ; »i*w at the home of Mr. and Mrs R. 
part of even such a  master strategist L Fortune last Thursday evening. 

Utile rancor over polities. As as Mrs. Parker. 1 Misses Joe and Maud Dabney of
you know we left no stone un tum - w hen Molly arrived aaove stairs, i Cro*s Plains spent the week-end 
ed to defeat Cochran in both cam- Cochran wa* already getting out h is ' with iiomefoik* 
pantos, and now th a t I'm up for the 
office myself . . . "  He shrugged. "Of 
courae. It means nothing to me one 
wav or the o ther but it s  been hard 
on Sue Society here ra ther revolves 
around the Capitol clique you know 

' The ‘Governor s lady' sets the pace 
-provided she's the sort of person 

who can '
"And this Mr*. Cochran is that 

jo r i of person? "
Again his tn tfrm an ' hesitated 

He even frowned a little. "Why. , 
the fact is the  was just a little 
country schoal-taacher when Coch- 1 
ran  took her up and married her— 1 
nobody could tm acine whv Her 
m other-in-law  hates her like poison 
but she would eat d irt ra ther than 
see her son's wtfe make a faux pa., 
of any kind. So—she s ra ther man- I 
aged to get hold of the reins so- | 
nally  . .  “

"Hum-m! She m ust be clever"'

Stepps (Teak, visited Joe Eoff and
family Sunday.

M ia McMwtry of May visited tier! 
brother. Alpha Blanton. Satunday 
and Sunday.

Miss lone Bettis of Brownh'O'Xl 
spent the week-end with homgTolks.

Mi and Mrs. Gilliam and children 
of Comanche visiied Mrs. G. W .. 
Faulkner Sunday.

Dallas Hansard is real siak with
pneumonia this week

Born to Mr and Mrs J. S im p1 
Smith a boy, Thursday. February 
14th.

Ml. and Mrs Mart V eitim  re- 1
turned home Sunday from a visitj 
with their son a t Tyler.

S. E. Lacy and Paul Henderson c f , 
Howard Payne College spent the t 
week-end with homefoUc*.

Frank Baker of Bangs fisded h is1 
mother. Mrs. Mary Baker, o n  Friday 
evening.

Mr. W hite of Owen vifited rela
tives here Sunday.

Rev. A. Woods and Rev J  B.
Henderson were visiting in Sidney 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H. M. Bettis arid children 
returned to their home in Haskell' 
Sunday after a week's visit here with, 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Baker were 
in Brow n wood Monday on busmes* '

Bill McAlpine and Miss Ada 
Dabney were quietly m arried last 
Saturday, the lSth. a t  da 3 o'clock 
at the home of the Urjde. Mr. Mc
Alpine is a real estate M an of Spuri 
and Mrs. McAlpine Is • le daughter j 
of Mr and Mrs. J . V> Dabney of 
this place, and is well nown to the 
Blanket people, as silt was reared 
in th u  community hgving attended 
school here and thea teaching in ■ 
the public school one term. She u 
at present teach in in the public 
school of Spur where she h a ' 
taught for the pash three years 
Their many friends wish for them 
the greatest success and inch h a p -! 
piness as they journey through life j 
together.

Mrs. Jane Whi^enant of Brown- 
wood visited D. C. Nix and family 
Sunday.

Misses I la Mac Hester and Audir 
Lee Austin were in Brow n wood S at- 1 
urday.

Damron Stone was a Comanche 
visitor Monday.

Miss Ada White of Owen is spend
ing this week with her sister, Mrs 
J. Simp Smith.

L. T. Lanford and family were 
; visiting in Brownwood Saturday.

Mtss Blanche Dabney is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. W. J. Irby was visiting in 
Gc march* Monday.

Word was received here the first 
of lire week from Littlefield stating 
th a t Miss Ruth Howtoa. formerly of 
th is place, hod recently merriwd. The
particulars were not Harried.

Mr and Mrs. P  H Smith and 
daughters of Brownwood attended
the wedding of Bill McAlpine and 
Miss Ada Dabney Saturday.

Miss Xera Tidwell of near Slaton 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. H Tidwell.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown were 
shopping in Comanche Monday.

Additon Gamble of Biownwood 
was here on business one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Richardson arc vis
iting in Fort W orth this week.

QUAIL HEINE PLACED 
ON RANCHES TO STOCK 

COUNT! WITH BIRDS
Carl Adams, deputy game warden 

is placing on Brown county rxnehes 
fifty pairs of Bob White quail fu rn
ished by the S tate Game Commis
sion. The birds Wr -i bought m 
Southwest Texas from "Snake 
King." a t Snakevllle, end were care
fully selected. Mr Adams think" 
they will lielp stock this county wrlth 
quail, since iar.d owners who are 
being given the birds are agreeing 
to permit no shooting on their places 
for a period of two years, and to do 
their utmoft to protect the birds.

Birds are being placed an the 
bam CutoUih ranch ten uukat south 
of Brownwood on the Indian Creek 
road; the Lee G uthrie ranch in 
the Trickham community; the Earl 
Gill ranch near Whon, and on other 
:anches scattered over the county.

"Many people seem to think th a t 
the State Came Commission's only 
purpose is to stop hunting." Mr. 
Adams said, "but its real purpose is 
to help in the preservation of game 
so then when men do go hunting 
they will be able to find some'hing 
worth while to shoot. The co-op
eration of all the real sportsmen of 
this county is asked, to aid in pre
serving the quail now being distrib
uted here. I t  is entirely possible 
to make this one of the best quail j 
hunting counties ln Texas, and we | 
will do our best to that end if the ' 
land owners and hunters will do 
their parts."

Only five of the 100 quail sent 
here died in shipment

M Routh came in Friday from 
[Cyril, Oklahoma, for a visit with 
1 relatives and friends.

G. C. Levieay it reported on the 
sick list th is week.

Ellis Daughtry made a business 
; tr ip  to Waxahachie Thursday re-

dinner clothes.
Fifteen m inutes later he stood in 

the door ol her room tinseling w.th 
an obstreperous collar button. B\ 
the way he said. "I noticed in the 
evening papers th a t A rthur B an
croft's in town." | - __— ■ ■

Molly mirror in hand, twisted i ^ ld a>
round in her chair until she got the i ***** ^Mauru
angle desired on her back hair and j . ***a t  * w*,'*nT
tucked in snothar pin or two be- 
lore si hi "oeafed  absently. Ban
—"ft'’ W in s  A rthur Bancroft?" , . .. ... . „

He s a  very astu te m an and a *"T Mr ***a  — J. W. Frank.m
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eaton visited 

his sister at Comanche Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs Mo! lie Manor has been real

Mis* Maurine Bird of Howard

I w ith homefolks.
Mrs. J. B. Evans and little son of 

Lometa came in  Thursday for a

very able lawyer from the Eaet. He 
represents some of the heaviest in
vestors of outside capital in this
state— has considerable interests
turns*If. But I dare say you ^
wouldn't know im a- he h ear t been ■<* for several dags, but Is much 
down : noe the famous Republic i unproved at th is writing, 
fiasco '• I Jow Reeve*. Jf . of Dublin spent

• Bancroft . . . "  Molly repeated i I f ,  * iU» ^  Prandpar- 
su ll absently "I wonder If he'd**11-'- Mr W  Luk* beeves.

An annoyed line appeared again | ,n4n who s w lth the i Sm ith and family of Brown-
i wood, vailed BUis Daughtry and 

_  I family a short tune Sunday.
Miss Audry Robinson is on

between Renfro's handsom e brows 
"As to that, no doubt you'll have a 
chance to judge for yoiWself— 
you're probably the set victim of 
the evening!"

■  The lady under discussion, rr.ean-

I  the
tick list this 

Luther Porter was an  Albany visi
tor Sunday afternoon

"I shouldn't be surprised, 
and Dalton are old college friends.
I  believe."

_ _ _  - “In  th a t case." Molly announced _____
while had enterwd C apitoL pro- dubiously-, "ha's coming here j Miss*, Thelaia and Nina Doasey
ceeded through the great lobby, and IoL5?m ner tonl*h,V.^, _  !of Joton T ar 1«ton CoUege of
stepped Into an elevator She There was a  slight pause. Then. Stephenville spent the week-end 
made her way past num erous atten- I ”® °* . did you — happen to Invite . w,uj their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
dmnts in confederate gray, with ■ M. F. Dossey.
each of whom she had a bowing and j Why, Linda Dalton called me up ; Mia* Christine Wyatt and Mrs. 
smiling acquaintance, and tapped | th is morning to say that he had an  : Jaa ie  McLaughlin of Steppe Creek, 
finally at the door of the Governor's unexpec ted guest and ahe'd either i visited A. J  McLaughlin and family 
private secretary. She was adm itted have to cancel their engagement or Sunday.
by th e  secretary’s xreretarv who in - j bring him along I duo t  know that Rev. Z. T. Blanton returned home 
formed her th a t  the reeepttow room ahe mentioned his name. even. U n- , Saturday from May where he has

t been vWring relatives for some time 
Mirs Melba Betti* of Bangs spent 

J tli* week-end wtth her parent- Mr. 
1 and Mr .. J A. Bettis.

Mrs. T. E Lrvisay is r e d  sick at 
this writing, but we hope for a 
speedy recovery.

Crow Battery-Electric Co.
And

SERVICE STATION
MACU0L1A GAS OILS

PREST-O-EITE
B A T T L E S

SERVICE
BEST FOR THE& UICK START

GENER/  
f IGN!

\TVR -ST\RTER  
JION WORK^

GOODYEAR TIRES-1rtNSES
GUARANTEED VULCANIZING

114-116 E. BnJadwpy Phone 400

H e

Make Every Penny 
mnt Double

threw a silver dollar
liver.

l farther on our USED CAR

George Washingtf 
across the- Potomac 
Your dollar will go 
FLOOR.

AND NO EFtORT'ON YOUR PART
Just look th« cars t>ver and taNi your pick— every 
car is an amazing dalur—-every ona ia properly con
ditioned for driviptj every one is^pod for many 
miles of excellent Service. \

Come in Today
A reasonable down payment is sufficent to close 
the deaL j.

LOYD TONES MOTOR CO.
Center a Hi

DEPEW>A«LE USED CARS

Order Your Baby Chicks From Us Now
Just Hatched from Our Large 52,000-Egg Incubator

Custom Hatching Every Monday and Tuesday

THEN USE i

PURINA CHICK STARTER
w ith /

BUTTERMILK and BONE
The proper proteins fohmuscle building, feather formation and general 
development of body Building.

If

PURINA ^ROWING MASH
The growth of young chlckr*^ requires a large amount of protein 
and ash to make them palisl Aorily gain— PURINA GROWING 
MASH is recommentjfcd as b c \  in line of poultry development.

WITCHER PRI DUCE CO.

When You Need Something Advertise in the Bulletin.

READ THE ADS
The enterprising merchants of Brownwood are always 
abreast of the times and through the columns of this 
newspaper they offer you many opportunities to save on
purchases of high grade merchandise.

EVERY LINE OF ADVERTISING IS OF NEWS 
VALUE and people everywhere are realizing that 
advertised merchandise w ill stand the test.

YOC II AN DEPEND ON THIS NEW SPAPER  
to carry the m essages of business men who arc 
anxious and w illing to serve you with the best there is 
at the most economical prices.

Read the ads and patronize those who are making pos
sible for you a trading guide where you save both money 
and time in making your purchases.

The interests of The Banner-Bulletin are for all the 
people of this entire community and most every section 
of the county is represented.

The subscription rate is most reasonable and you are 
invited to renew or subscribe now, $1 per year.

THE
BANNER BULLETIN

^ 4 -

V
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from a visit to relatives to Homer, ,Each member blowing out a  candle
Louisiana.

John Holder 
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs,
Rocky spent Sunday In the home of j
the son, R. Lee Baugh and family, j 

Ben Crowder l i f t  Thursday for 
Albany.

Mesdames Maurice Bell and T  D.|
Holder went to Sipe Springs Friday, 
where they were over night visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
Houser. Saturday they visited Mrs.
Bell's daughter, Mrs. Jack McDer
mott. at Blake.

For the benefit of the Fire De
partm ent, there Will be a box supper 
a t the Firem an Hall Tuesday night,
February 26th. An interesting pro
gram lias been arranged.

F. R. Early spgnt Sunday In Fort 
Worth visiting his daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth, student in Texas Woman's 
College.

W. W Bourn and  m other visited
relatives here the first of the week.

Claud Russell and daughter re
su m ed  Friday from Granbury.

Payne Wilson of Brownwood visit
ed relatives here Sunday.

W T. Gibson is reported on the 
sick list.

Amarillo Woman 
Had Suffered 

for 30 Years

COUNTY AGENT CONFERS WITH 
FARMERS ON THE YEAR’S WORK

left Monday for

Mrs Florence May of F o rt Worth.
is visiting relatives and transacting 
business here this week.

Mi. and Mrs. J. T. Mullia and 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Lirnroth and 
children of Trick hagn. and son. W. D. 
Mullis. of the Rice locality were vis
itors in the home of Mr and Mrs. E. 
D. Sheffield Sunday afternoon.

Marion McClanjiahan of San 
Antonio came in Saturday night to 
attend the bedside of his mother, 
Mrs. J. P. M cClanaahan.

Plans are being laid for coopera- Sheep and Goats 
tlve Extension Farm  Work, in i parasites and 
Brown County for 1029. \ r ~ r r  _  “ ,

A series of community conferen- i tlc la  t:ropK c 
ces have been held to 18 communl- j better seeds; En 
ties of Brown County during the ; schools and den 
past two weeks. Monday morning gency Work: 
representatives from the 18 com- pests; Hortculti 
mur.lties m et In the district court orchards, prun 
room. The results and purpose of care: Cooperate 
18 community conferences was re- Ing; Cooperative 
ported to the county meeting by try and eggs; Cc 
County Agent O. P. G riffin as fol- of Livestock, es 
lows: and sheep; am

Purpose: To arrive a t a  plan of calf, daily call 
work tha t would meet the needs o f ! crops, 
farmers of tile county. Of the 100 Following tli 
men invited to the conference 90 plan of work tl 
were in attendance. Eight others clng the Count 
excused themselvs and only two ig- taken up. The I 
nored the Invitation. In  answer to found unprovldi 
the question, “what part of tho ex- i S tationary an 
tension farm program of last year phone, $75; tc 
was moat worth while,’-’ terracing help. $900; and 
was given first place and dairy im- ty  agent s salar; 
provemant second. None of the com- $1,450. 
mlttees would say th a t any of the In order to  pi 
work was not worth while. A few of the Items of e» 
the committees wanted to  do more reeommendetior 
field crop demonstration work. The Set aside twi 
different kinds of work th a t had chases instead 
been suggested by local committees heretofore; that 
waa embodied In the plan of work try Association 
a brief outline cf which follows: one percent for

Outline of work to be undertak- 200 Farm  Bure 
er. this year: fore April 1; ii

Poultry: production and m arket- of Brown Coun 
tog of high quality products; Dairy: Ition to $3,000, 
heard Improvement, feeding and ! deud bearuig > 
pasture, marketing and finance; |pay $1 semi-an

Says I t  Is Marvelous the Relief 
Orgatone Is Giving Her—Gains 
Daily

“I could buy a nice auton#>blle 
with the money I have spent dp ring 
tlie last thirty  years trying ¥> ge. 
rid of my troubles, and my/bf!orts 
failed completely until I coffunenc- 
ed taking Orgatone," said t f x .  E. S. 

ITHlar. who lives a t 1812 Bine Ave., 
Amarillo. Texas, the o th i:/day .

Rev. Pearce of Santa Anna preach
ed at the morning hour a t the 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Calhoun of San An
tonio is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
L. L. Childress and other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riordan, and 
Mi. and Mrs. L. L. Childress were 
called to the bedside of their son. 
and son-in-law, Claud Riordan. who 
resides near Broffnwood. last T hurs
day. Mr. Riordan was seriously 111 
from a poison caused by eating 
bananas They left him  greatly 
Improved.

Mrs. Thigpen came up from 
Brownwood Sunday to attend the 
bedside of her daughter. Mrs. Edgar 
Walker, who la a victim of the flu.

Mrs. W. T. Jgi kson spent Monday 
I in Brownwood the guest of her sis- 
ter-tn-law. Mrs. D. T. Jackson, 

i Mr ;. I. M. Preston and children of 
W inters visited relatives here last

FORMAL OPENING 
SATURDAY, FEB/23rd. 

Kelly ibringfield Tfires. H. 
H. Mai noi Tige S/ore, 302 
E. Broafbv*},/ one block 
south of Bknmre Furniture 
Co. Sou^enflfc for every one 
Be sun- visk us Saturday

The Parent-Teachers’ Association 
met a t  the home of Mrs W. P. Eads 
Thursday, February 20th. Dr. God- 
bold of Howard Payne College gave 
the principal address of the a fter
noon. The thirty-aecond anniversary 
of the organization of the P. T. A., 
known as Founders' Day. was ob
served A largo white birthday cake 
with thirty-tw o pink candles fonned 
the centerpiece on the dining table.

Let us do y< 
in our large m 
tor. — Witch* 
Company, Cd 
»ng. /

oul Xatching 
odlfn incuba- 
er \  Produce 
istom Hatch-

R. D. Aubrey returned Thursday

MAY ATHLETE  
ELIGIBLE, HIS 
PARENTS SAY

J a p a n e se  Idea
n>r was first manufactured 
wood by the Japanese.

SCRANTON DRAPERY
LACES

Home
Feed those Ipaby chicks 

Purina Baby^Csick Chow
der, improves tle ir health. 
Witcher Produce Yompany.

Feed tl 
Purina Ba 
der, m n ^  
W i t c h ^ T

! baby chicks 
Chick Chow- 
their health, 

ice Company.
R. R. Petty, coach of th e  May 

High School basketball team , ad 
vised The Bulletin Tuesday noon 
th a t he and other school officials of 
May, had been investigating the 
age of Otis Burnett, s ta r center 
of the May quintet, and th a t ac
cording to their finding* Burnett

nment
Soft lights, rustling silks, lingering perfume . . . here in the boudoir, the modern spirit expresses itself 
in every detail. And here SCRANTON DRAPERIES keyed fceitly to the modern, completes the 
harmony of color and adds unusual charm. m

is eligible for athletic competition 
according to the rules of the Texas 
Interscholastic League. Mr. Petty | 
states that B urnett's parents have 
made an affidavit that the ir son Is 
only 20. Instead of 31. the age shown 
by scholastic census forms filled 
and signed by Mr. Burnett.

Mr. Burnett ha* explained the 
scholastic census blanks by stating 
th a t he war mistaken as to the 
year of hlr, son’s birth. Tho mistakr 
was made several years ago, Mr. 
Burnett says, and since then  he has 
continued to give the birthday of 
Ills son as January 20, 1903.

No protest has been filed by 
Brownwood School officials and 
none will be filed, according to 
Superintendent E J. Woodward. 
Mr. Woodward stated Tuesday tha t 
census cards afford ample oppor
tunities for mistakes and th a t none 
too much confidence can be placed 
to Information given on them.

WAVERLY VALANCE SETS
Composed of five pieces: valance, 
2 curtains and 2 tie-backs.
This handsome Valance Set of Silk 
Marquisette with wide and narrow 
rufflings is charming indeed. Beau
tifully embroidered in harmonizing 
colon,,*, $ 7 . 5 0

Filet Net Valance Sets 
thread briar stitching in 
blue and gold and rose, 
in natural only.. Set . .

the Heart of Texas 
with

Ruffled, dotted Grenadine Curtain 
Valance Sets in white. Extreme
transparency softens <1*0
lights. S e t .....................V L .* * ?

Valance sets of fine Voile in natural 
and ivory tints. Embroidery and ap 
pliqued colorings add charm and 
brightness. c o  o n

Casement Cloth Ruffled V alance 
Sets, with floral insert above the 

ruffles that adds to the C l  O C
attractiveness. Set . . .

Rapid Service Reasonably Priced

Bring us y 
ting dates 1 
Thursday.—\ 
uce Co, Cuslj

Scranton Lace Net Panels of cotton or silk in
conventional and modernistic designs with 
scalloped border and silk bullion fringe. Per 
p a n e l ...........................................$1.85 to $5.50

Cretonnes in bright spring colorings. Copies 
from hand blocked patterns. 36 inches wide, 
Y a rd ................................................................39c

Mercerized Voile Panels in ivor 
with silk fringe. 36 inches wide 
48 inches wide, per panel . . . .

Phone 807 R -l

per pane!

Imported and Domestic Side Drapes from 1 
risse & Co. conforming to any color sch 
y a r d ................................................ 25c to $f 2 0 .0 0  D O W N

Balance CORONA SHEETS TURKISH TOWELSDQt'BOf: BLANKETS
of exquisitely fine texture and beauti
ful in their pure whiteness. Will not 
turn yellow.
81x90 inches ..................................... $1.29
81x99 inches ..................................... $1.39

Big. heavy two-thread Turkish Towel*.
sixes 22x44 inches. Priced special a t 
earh  29c. Per dozen .....................S3-00

fluffy *>;t*n in pretty plaids 
k patleihi.s.r.riar stitched edge. 
80 inchek Pair ................$1.79

SUPPERS FOR 
HOME COMFORTIntimate Garments For 

Lounging and Nighi
W hether It belongs to  the paleo

lithic. the neolithic or the present 
gasolinithic age has no t yet been 
determined. W hatever age it, might 
have been attached to, the dog 
which buried it m ust have had  ex

traord inary  ability to hide It, and 
•then probably died be fan lie rc- 
nembered where he had put It.

At any ra te  It looks like an  or
dinary soup bone, the sort a  dog 
gets after the family has boiled it 
for hours and scraped it  thorough
ly, I t is in fact, harder th an  ordin
ary bone, seemingly petrified.

Anyway it  Is a fact and was dug 
up from under eight and a  half feet 
of Brownwood soil, where it  was ly
ing In state in a  bed of clay.

It was a  shovel in the hands of 
w  F Shepard, city employee, which 
unearthed the possibly prehistoric 
bone while on th e  job of excavat
ing for the Montgomery-Ward
hi i; wine on the corner of Center

PHONO^mAPHS
TEED TO SATISFY \GUAR

Pullm an/Robes of black satin vLih puff 
c.-cpe ami Oriental applique trinA in con
trastin g  colors. ................... $12.85 tc $22.75

Brownwood Crepe/Negligee In pastel coloring: 
cen mce and quilted crepe 
trim m ings .........................................

Fancy Satin and P aten t D Orsay to
pastel shad**................................. **-25 *«■»
Satin and kid Boudoir Slipper* with low heel
in rose, blue ana b l a c k .............$2.25 and $X5®
Fancy leather soft, sole House Shoes
in black, blue and red. ................... • • — **•**
Felt- House Slippers in  a  variety of patterns and

$100 and $1.50

Flaff Crepe Cooly Coats in  modern 
is td  designs ......................................

A B R O W N W O O D  IN STITU TIO N »  Hand Made. Hand Embroidered 
piece Pajam as of nainsook. Pastel 
es .......................................................$1.95

J adies' Hand Mpdc, Hand Embroidered 
Gowns of nainsook and kmr cloth White 
and c o lo rs ..............................  **<' to $1.69

colors

Ham! Embroidered Silk Crepe Stepins and 
Brassieres to mo'eh. Priced spec.nl 
set . ...................................................... W-SO

S A 1/ Men’s Leather Oxford Slippers ........... .. $3.95
Men’s Felt House Shoes in all styles ------$1.50

Interesting to Men
Men’s two-piece Pajamas ot Broadcloth and Tub
Silk A good assortment of pretty
p a t t e r n s ...........  ................................$2.5* to $SSt

Bird* That Know No Fear
Topical birds abound In central 

Australia, and because the country 
!s so sparsely settled the birds 
know no fear and allow themselves i 
to be approached so tha t they may j 
often he taken to haul. The birds I 
are notable for their number nnd j 
the brilliance of their pluronge. On 
the lagoons nnd lakes there are 
thousands of birds nil the time.

We are always in that market for your country produce——and 
anxious to give you the highest price the market allows.
We give you more for your produce—Sell you groceries for less

STORE NO. 1, 410 Center Ave. Phone 1845 STORE NO. 2, 1603 Coggin. Phone I960

s
Children’s Don Plal 
figures, etc. Ages Li

pEClAL ]
• Suits. AH new patterns; stripes, 
o 8. Suit ^ suits for ^0
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Man ted men do not have to make

returns unless they have a net In
come of over $3,500. There Is some 
confusion. Mr. Thomason s- id. as 
to the status of the head of the 
family. He said th a t if a man lost 
his wife leaving hint with depend
en t children, he would have to file 
on a net income of 11.500, but his 
exemption would be the same as a 
■named man.

The earnings of the husband and 
wife are lumped and treated  as 
one account, he said, and the earn
ings of minor children have to be
r«i>ortcd by the head of the family.

All taxes are deductible except! 
the income tax. he said. Insurance' 
auu necessary repairs are deducted 
only on business returns.

Mr. Thomason said th a t each 
year stands by itself, mat it a man 
makes a re tu rn  one year, he does 
not have to the following year un 
less his Income makes It neceesary.

Newspaper Men 
Hold Meeting 

in BrownwoodR ecord* Shaw M g  P ro d u c tio n  Often 
D oubled o r  T reb led  by the Addi
t io n  o f O n e  Simple E lrm cA . to the 
f e e d — E x tra  P ro f its  f ro m  C om et 
S eeding  M ore T h a n  O ffs e t th e  
S lig h t Additional Cast. *

Many questions are being asked 
noaways with the close approach of
the time for filing government in
come tax returns Some of these 
questions were answered Tuesday 
by A. N. Thomason, income tax 
consultant, Rogers Building.

The tax returns for the year 1928 
are due Murch 15, a t  the same time 
at least one-fourth of the tax is 
due the government. Mr. Tltoma- 
ron said.

Single people do not have to make 
returns unless tire net income, 
which Is th e  gross income less busi
ness expenses. Is $1,500 or more or 
if the gross Income Is over $5,000.

Johnny Dean was elected captain 
of the Brownwood firemen's racing 
team for the third consecutive year 
at a meeting of the volunteer de
partm ent members a t tile city hall 
Friday night. Delegates, sponsor and 
matrons for the Galveston meet in 
June were also chosen and other 
business of the firemen were trans
acted a t this meeting.

Ernest E. Baker and John Taylor 
were chosen as delegates, and John 
Fletcher and Clarence Wells as 
alternates. Miss Sarah Hennen, 
daughter of H. V. Hennen. city 
manager, was chosen os sponsor. 
Matrons will be Mrs. John F leidier 
and Mrs. Clarence Wells. Chief J. A. 
Speaker, and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Denny will attend the convention. 
The twelve men of ‘ ..wing team 
and women for ra . i will be chosen 
later.

Another dance will be given by the 
firemen in the near future and the 
old committee composed of Jack 
Pike, chairm an; C. B. McCullough, 
and Crafton Wells will make all the 
arrangements.

A volunteer subscription of over 
$100 was made as a gift to one of 
the boys who recently lost his home.

Members of the Heart of Ttxa. 
Press Aisociation living in nearby 
cities were called to a  special m eet
ing in Brownwood Satuiday noon to 
make plans for a  meeting to  be 
held in Brady April 20. Eight mem
bers sat in conference a t a  lunch
eon held in the Southern Hotel at 
noon, t i e  meeting being called by 
President R. L. Scott of De Leon.

Alter deciding on the place and 
time of the Brady meeting those 
gathered oil.lined u tentative pro
gram for th a t season, and decided 
to meet hcreatfer on the third Sat
urday of Uie months of April and

Editor's Note—This Is another story j title poultry feeding.
In a senes of 52 stories on poultry 1 H ie  next essential fact to be mas- 
lalxusf v n tte n  by the well known tered is that different kinds of feeds 
national poultry authority. Dr. L produce widely different results. 
D LeGear. V. 8 „ of St. Louis. The Grams furnish, for the most part, 
entire series will appear in this pa- substances called carbohydrates
per. Our readers are urged to read which are transtormed Into fat for
them tAVetully and clip them out for the fowl’s body and albumen or egg 
future reference whites. Other substances, known as

From somewhere way back In my proteins, build up the muscles of the 
tlu rd  reader da vs, I recall the story bird and furnish yolks for eggs, 
of a  miser who tried to feed h is ! Proteins are usually fed In the form
horse shavings I t  would save the of meat scraps, milk or tankage,
price of hay. he reasoned and if There arc some proteins in grains, 
the change was mode gradually the hut not enough for the hen’s body 
beastjeim ld never know the differ- and eggs. too.
nice. Maybe the horse was tooled. For the egg shells and bones of 
but Ngtrrre most certainly was not. the fowl minerals are required, cal-
Lon# before the diet got to be all cium carbonate being the principal 
shavings the poor old horse gave up one. For that purpose, crushed oyster 
the ghost -hell or limestone Is kept before the

A * -I observe the way a great fowls at all times, 
many, people feed their chickens. I  A certain amount of green food Is 
am often reminded of tha t story also required. It helps prevent dl- 
1 don’t  mean they are stingy, but gestive disorders and contains the 
the lt Jack of knowledge about feed- , two valuable vitamins. A and D. 
ing la Just as great. They are e x - , so essential to the proper assUnilla-

An example or wnat i consider a A resolution In support of the bill 
well balanced ration Is the one gtven * .fore th f  g u *  Legislature al- 
below. which I have used success- lowing horse racing a t fairs was 
fully for a number of years For )UUM>d bv directors of the Brown 
the sake of those not familiar w ith county Fair Association tn a meeting 
this method of feeding I shall ex- ,lfld m the Chamber of Commerce 
plain th a t mashes are customarily Frlday afternoon. This bill is sched- 
put in hoppers and kept constantly ljled t0 be voted upon bv the lower 
before the hens a t all times. The ^ )Use Monday
grains are preferably led by hand a committee of three was appolnt- 
wlth the feedings far enough apart ed to go into the details of providing 
so the liens will eat plenty of mash from two to four automobiles to be 
in between tunes _ l l u  grams are a» UOed a t Uie loir tills comUig sea- 
called scratch leeds. bv the way. be- «un. This committee Is made up of 
cause thev are usually burled In deep 0  P . Griffin. E. B. Henley. Jr . and 
litter That makes the hens have to  Hilton Burks
scratch It out. thus getting much; n,,- following 1* a brief analyst* 
needed exercise. 0f tn* law to legalise horse racing
A BALANCED P O t’LTRY RATION which was proposed and is supported 

Scratch Feed by the Texas Association of Pairs
10# lbs yellow com. and many others. Is given by the
100 lbs. wheat or heavy oats board.

Mash Feed "This bill prevents holding of horse
ion lbs. w heat bran. I races on Sunday, which Is now not
100 lbs. middlings ia  violation of the law. I t  expressly
100 lbs. yellow com  meal provides that the criminal law-
50 lbs. ground oats. | against betting on horse races and
100 lbs. meat scraps. bookmaking on horse race* shall not

I 5 lbs. common salt I be repealed.
j Plenty of seasonable green stuff "It creates a Pair Commission for
should accompany thi» ration. Grit, the State of Texas of three members

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

eneral Auto 
Repairing

C4ST6P
COATS

Generator-Starter 
and Ignition workI l l l l i n n  n n r  n  in  A Brown county branch of thef I INI fin f. flh r Is Texas c a tt le  Club with Joe

uUltlUII U Ul Ut lu Shelton as president was organized

ACTIVE IN HIGH SCHOOL, ~  r H  
RECOWMENOS CLEAN

■ ■ 1 ; county and about forty men in the
Needs of the City of B ro w n w o o d  county, owners of registered Jersey 

were discussed at a meeting of the head, will probably Join the organ- 
junior Chamber of Commerce of the lzation. Mr. G riffin said.
Brownwood High School held Mon- Frank Sweet was elected secretary ia ti$ frfto ry -\E L L  YOUR FRIENDS 

Jr NOT TELL ME
Wilf Call For dhd Deliver

hvery
Spring
Oceanian

producing beyond their normal under the laws of tlie S tate of Texas 
capacity, or whether they are getting and tha t conducts an  annual bona 
too fat and lary so they are not fide Fair for the exhibition, and en- 
lavlng as much as they should. If couragement of agriculture and 
the former, he will cut down on the horticulture, and the exhibition of 
mash and feed more grain. If the stock, farm, poultry and dairy’ prod- 
latter. he will cut down on the grain nets.
and Increase the mash to make birds "No such horse races may be held 
consume more protein. except on obtaining of a  license from

Note: I  will gladly answer ques- the Pair Conuni&sion and It is re
tains about any phase of poultry quirvd tha t provisions shall be made 
feeding which may be addressed to  by the Commission th a t will Insure 
me In care of the editor of this complete fairness In such races and 
newspaper th a t will entirely protect against any

Copyright, 1929 wrongful or unlawful conduct or
by Dr. L. D. LeGear. V. 8 . practice of any kind on tlie grounds

Phone 1841Cor. Coggin and Second

Reasonal
FYiced

J b  Tree

Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ Association, the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers' Association and other 
like organisations. It is stated.

Such lovely 
early In the
se. Coats of 
I s  occasions 
s. beautiful- 

formal oc- N  ational 
D em onstration 

W eek!

A lw ay s W a rs  A n a lo g o u s
Tlie discovery bn* been mode 

that soap can be produced from 
coal. To wblcb may lie udded the 
by no nienn^ newly discovered fact 
that hacdllng coal p-odui'es a de
mand for soap — Main heste- Felontire*>

nve
ouse

Me sell the celebrated C arol# Refrigerator—use IrA w  Electricity.

Also Best flood and Oil Stoves. \ w ith  correspondingly higher speed 
and  faste r acceleration . . . no t only 
does it provide a iuel-econom y of b e t
te r th an  tw enty  m iles to  th e  g a l lo n -  
h u t it operates w ith  such marvelous 
sm oo thness  th a t  you alm ost forget 
th ere  is a  m o to r u n d er th e  hood! 
Regardless of th e  ca r you m ay now be 

d riv in g —com e drive th is  new Chev
ro le t Six. Com e in today—and enjoy 
twe g reatest m otoring  th rill you have 
e \ r  experienced!

No m a tte r  how closely you inspect y iy  
O u tstand ing  Chevrolet of Chevr<yi 
H istory—you will never apprevjAc 
w hat a  w onderful achievem ent i t  r  
u n til you sit a t  th e  wheel and  /r iv e  
So th is  week has been set u/ d e  as 
N ational D em onstra tion  W y it, and 
you are cordially invited tm o m «  in 
and drive th is sensational autom obile
Not only is th e  new stx-cy/inder valve- 
in-head m otor 32% m ine powerful

your headquarters

YOU iARE WELCOME

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIR
our

The
COACH 
a ,. ’525

*525 
w *595 
.  *675
BE* *695

Batteries and Ignition Sy/em* 
like other patfs of your cm, get 
have your eleo^rical equipment 
ularly. \  /

Uiful Frocks mi the favored modes and 
favored m atem ls. Rich satins and 

*«, georgettes. * r  c  Roma, crepe Eliaa- 
X filmy chiffon a d  lovely lace combina- 
» New spring d i s c  and striking color 
iblnaMon* \

We have a o 
partment for 
teriea— but if 
one— see /

iplete repair de
ll kinds of bat- 
Wi need a new

IAY MORGAN
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

Phone 593

Home WE WANTT O IR
HOME Furnishers J TO

COM E —Q l’ALITT / SATISFY

FTRST V — PRICE / YOU
V o t V I C T

f r  y —p- ^

BATTERY R E C lll [r g in g  . . . $ 1.00
CARS W A S H E D / . . . .  1.00
CARS PO LISH ES' 1.00
CARS GREASE0 .50
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Distinctive Prints in New Silks

1© '

l3rints are the vogue —* but tin* pattern is what 
makes prints so attractive. We Fiave shopped 
carefully, from the Fxsl sources to give you indivi
dual patterns, new in 'color and design.

Stehli Charcoal Prints—
One of the very ipw prints for spring, shown in 
four new colorinyl, are decidedly different, 40 
i n c h ................../ . .............................................$3.25

New Prints, With Small Borders—
In small pattq/ns, narrow Frorders that can F>e usee 
as is, or for nArimming for sleeves, cuff or belt 
effect . . . J . .................................................... $2.9£

lid Cojbr Nub Weave Pongee Silk 
Kite, f lu e ,

Solid
wFiite, blue, rose, lavender, nude, washable and 

litva heayj' weight, nub weave, a Thompson silk 
caV‘d R d g a lia ................................................... $2.80

C K o X X O a i .

9  p m !

*w We Offer 7 New Patterns in
Id Georgettes, a feature value

low price $1.39

Pastures Cut
His Feed BiUs1

/

ThinA o f 'b u y in g  flow ered  g eo rg e tte s  in Fjeautiful 
p a tte rn s, 40 inch  w id th  a t th is  low  price. See 
the^e new  Aiks in  o u r silk sec tion  to m o rro w  at
$ l £ 9

Maryland WasFiU>le Silks at $2.69—
A  q u a lity  silk for d tesses  an d  o th e r uses, g u a ran teed  
fu b  fast, sh o w n  in Xie new  colors fo r spring.

/
Coty’s Anniversary Specia—
$1.00 Powder and $1.00 Compact, a $2.00 value fd̂ ,89c

75c to $3

'

New Neckwear for Sprin#—
Collar and cuff set, yokfs, lace, linen, pique
Cold Weather Needs at Very Low Prices. .  .,
Men’s Top Coats, valuat $1 7.30 to $ 3 0 ............................... \ ............. 25
M en’s Sweaters, coat sti le, all wool, to $10 . .................... \ .............K
Blankets, cotton or w <*>1, values $2.50 to $ 1 3 ............................... V .......... f  ?
One rack Women’s Silk Dresses, selling a t .............................\ .........../ i  Pr,CP

TtiNK IK OS K. 4 .  K. B. AT 9 O’CLOCK—HLMPHILL-KAIN PROGRAK. FEA
TURING BAKER STREET Q I ARTETTE.

.-------------------- .------------------- -------------------------------------------

H
“ T hs Start Far F t * ^

E M P H I L L - r  A I N  L o .

Mr. and 1 Mr* Swell Harris are <h>: 
proud I'jirrnt* of a tine baby srirl.

Mr. en«t M s . Charley Bynum ot
j Brovr. jiiAjp visited friend: and 
1 relative* <it this place Sunday.

Rev. an# Mrs. Joe Kelly and fam-
: lly of Geklthwaite were in Zephyr 
Sunday.

T. C. Raksdulr ot Brownwoou. was 
j in Zephyr fo n  btuines* Thursday.

M L. H a i t i .* trade a rushing trio 
l to May Safttirday morning.

Mrs. L. Z. Beck returned from 
I Sabinal tlif  latter part of last week.
] Mr. and; Mrs. aim s Oraves and 
little son Of Brown wood, spent the 

| week-end |n  the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Z. B. CofVey of this place.

Elzie Pittm an of Brown wood, was 
in Zephyr Sunday afternoon.

A. 13. Dabney and sons. Hilton 
and A. B Jr., attended the wedding 
of his niece. Miss Ada Dabney of 
Blanket

Mr. and Mrs. II, O. Muskyrove of 
Brown wood, were visiting itl Zephyr 

I Saturday night,
Georye Hallmark and daughters.

Merle, Tyiene and Annie Lee a ttend
ed the quarterly conference a t 
Blanket Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Dabney spent the past 
week with her daughter. Mrs. Pr- d 
W right of Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Rochester 
were shopping in Brown wood Sutur. 
day. Miss Shirley Baker who is a t 
tending school in Brown wood, spent 
the week-end with home folk*.

A number of the members of the 
Methodist church attended the ]
Quarterly Conference a t  Blanket | out 200 wolves and 42 bob cats. This 
“ ay« *2 °  I work is also said to have increased
a t^  famiiv ( turkey production which suffered
Cabler Mr " and Mrs A ^  d 2 J £  1“  k" * 's  fr0“  » » * « • three
Mr. and Mrs. Henson. Mr. and Mr*.
Nugent Wadsworth. Philip Lock* I ‘
Mrs. R. D. Cole. Thelma Pliler and | ,_____
Maxine Bonse | «S £  m ~ ^  _

Miss Mary Belle Timmins of j • . A  i i
Brown wood was in Zepliyr S a tu r - ( 1 y * l  J  I

as m any as 100 birds in one year.] 
There are now 30 000 sheep and 10 - 
000 goats In the county and Mr.] 
Barton estimates the wolf popula
tion a t not to erxeed 12.

W harton—Good pastures h a \ e cu t |
I dairy feed bill* In two for J. Ed 
! Boerger who milks 38 cows near | 
j here and who says he is now prodtie- 
] ine milk a t a cost of 14 cents per 
; gallon. For three years he has done 
this by planting 45 arres of a mix- 

j ture of oats and barlev every fall 
] on land tha t produced an  Irish po- 
j lato  crop earlier in the year, and 
I by using a  Bermuda pasture in 
which he sowed yellow bloow sweet f 
clover a  few years back. The sweet | 
cover furnishes winter grazing when | 
tile Bermuda Is dorm ant and by I 
this means a perm anent pasture is 
provided. This is one of th e  pas- ] 
ture demonstrations fostered by J . ! 
O. Graham, county agent, who in- i 
traduced sweet clover here in 1923 
and whose Injunction “Don’t  plant 
too deep, and only on well prepar
ed but firm seed bed'- has enabled 
many W harton county farm ers t o , 
successful grow this valuable pas- 1 
ture crop.

Wolves Gone—Sheep, Goats and 
Turkeys Thrive

Comanche—An Increase of 500 
percent m the sheep and goat popu
lation of Com incite county in the 
last three years is reported by J.

] A. Barton, county agent, who gives 
I the chief credit to tile local sheep 
I and goat raisers’ association for its 

activity in trapping and cleaning

years ago th a t some larm crs lost

Da ini erf ie Id—How beef cattle  
boosted the yield of cotton for Joe 
Justins of Valley View’ Community 
U told by county agent R. F. Mc- 
Swain in his annual report to the 
Extension Service. Mr. Jostles fed 
cottonseed meal and hulls to 25 
head of cows and steers for 70 days 
on 11 acres. The feed cost $350 and 
the cattle  netted *085.65. He then 
planted the ground to cotton and 
averaged 600 pounds seed cotton to 
the acre, compared to an average 
of 350 pounds for the preceding five 
years.

Home Demonstration Products 
Valuable

Ballinger—How much a home de
monstration agent is worth to a 
county Is hard to  measure, but here 
in Runnels county an estim ate may

be made by noting th a t the total
value of all work done by farm
women according to home demon- 
station method* a* reported by ttm n  
to  Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, the 
agent, amounted to 1105.792.41 last 
year. Food canned and preserved 
came to alm ost *12.000; clothing to 
more than  *3.000; garden stuff to 
nearly *10.000; while poultry and 
dairy production each registered 
more thaii *33,000.

Aside from these m ajor activities 
labor sating  equipment worth S2.- 
700 was installed; 492 liomv im
provement articles made; and 12 
bed rooms. 32 living rooms, 23 d in 
ing room* and 10 kitchens improv
ed. Yards were beautified, running 
w ater Uiatalied in  kitchens and sales 
of home products held to add still 
further to the value of th is work 
to  farm families.

In rural homes in  Johnson ouanXy
btcause of the high price of linen 
a . 1 because of the popular erase
fr . colored embroidery none in 
r  f istic designs oil poor materials.” 
d /  lares Mbs Mae Belle Smith, 
home demonstration agent here. To 
aid norm:-makers beautify their 
looms a t low cost she did consider
able work 4*st year in dem onstrat
ing how td buy linens economical
ly and bow to decorate them simply 
with itnj result that more than 100 
women and girls made linen articles 
worth mere ityian *1000. The cost 
was relatively low tor there ware 
over 300 pieces in the list, including 
dresser srarfs. bed spreads, lunch
eon set*, table cloths, and towels. 
"An improvement of 100 percent in 

I quant v of material, design and woik- 
; manMiip has been made.'’ Misa 
i Smith says.

Good Linens a t Low te s t  
Demonstrated

Cleburne—“Attractive linens lend 
charm  to a  home, yet few are found

The worst thins slxict people wbn 
hove nothing to say Is that it 

I take* them so long to  say It.— 
Angeles Times.

IN MEMORY OF

Gilbreth was

and son. Ar- 
was visiting In

Zephyr Sunday.
Mr. Perry Matsob who Is a ttend

ing school in Browtiwood. spent the 
week-end wlUi his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Matson.

Mr J. L. Van A n d t  and family 
were shopping In Krownwood S a t
urday. I

Miss Mattie McKinney of Brown- 
wood, spent Sunday with her father. 
MT Edgar M cKinley of th is place. 

Miss Zelda Moore of the Pomp-

! ey community, was Zephyr Sun- 
j day. /
1 Miss Ida Petty >f Browtiwood.
| spent Sunday w ith icr mother, Mrs. 
; 8 . E. Petty,
! Clarence Pliler t ansacted busi-
ness In Brown wooc Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ot y N. Quine and 
little daughter. L aicta . of Eastland.

1 visited relatives anfa friends of th is 
place Sunday. J

Miss Mattie Mi# Matson spent 
the week-end witty home-folks.

J. L. Matlock tm nsacted business 
in Brownwood Kaftrilay.

Charley Bynutq of Brownwood. 
was in Zephyr on business Saturday.

Miss Anna McKinney of Brown- 
wood, spent Sunday with her f a 
ther. Mr. Edgar McKinney.

Earnest Baker of the Turkey

Peak community, was in Brownwood 
on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hands and 
family were visit *ig in Brownwood 
Sunday.

day. ‘ j  7 l
Mr. and Mrs. George Fletcher of | 

Prairie, were in Zephyr Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chesser and i 
daughter. Vera, spent Sunday visit- |

' :ng Mullin.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dixion were In I 

Brownwood Saturday.
W thver Daniel* of Brownwood.

; was in Zephyr Friday night.
Mr. John  Baker, who spent a few 

days near Mullin last week, re tu rn - 
, ed home Saturday.

Mrs. Author Drlskill and daughter. 
Mammie Dell, were shopping in t 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. John  Underwood is very 111 I 
at this writing, but every one hopes 
she will soon recover.

| Mr. Tuck Green of the Jenkin 
Spring community, was in  Z eplr r  

i Sunday
i John Boland. Jr., was visiting in i 
' Mullin Sunday.

Miss Mae Van Zandt entertained a 
I number of her friends with a Val- I 
I entine parly. Thursday evening. A i 
| delicious plate of hot chocolate, j 

sandwich, potato chip* and olives ;
] were served to the following: Miss- ■
1 os Janie Chesser. Lula Cunningham ’ 
Virginia and Mvrle McKinney, Mer- } 
le Daniels, Thelm a Cartwright. An
ita Fletcher, Opal Rrasoner. EJOtse 

! Cabler, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Petty.
] Messrs. Maurice Reasoner. Ted Gist !

-HVJ James VIcKlnurv. Charles Cabler.
™  1 Carl B elvla Glenn Van Zandt and 

Harvey Keslcr. Everyone had a 
most enjoyable evening.

Clifton Cornelleus ol Pioneer, was 
in Zephyr on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Shelton and 
ran. Neal, and daughter, Nannie 
Pae. were visiting near Mercury 
Sunday.

Fx*ldett?d 
dre/ser

r Tots"

toy Wioov
SHOPPE

C en te r  
P h o n e  1411

GEORGE WASHINGTON
The Father of Our Country

Vie are showing in our window

Two Old Newspapers
One dated January 4th. y 800 anndoncing and mourning the death of 
GEORGE WASHINGTON. otF»er dated 1773, li*t* property
for sale by him.

(Courtesy G. A. Free*e)

Don’t fai 
Th

o W  these old papers? 
are wal worth your time

Also visit our rug department a w  tee the new shipment of MoFiawk 
Rugs in the la^st pattern* and dekgns.
These rugs ^11 not fade as the colm-s are woven in.

—Convenient Credit Term*—

Bowden Furniture & Rug Co.
“Where Quality Meets Price”

108 Center Avenue Plume 937

B u y  T h a t  C o a t ,  
a n d  K e e p  W a j

RAINCOATS

;95TO$13.1
)VERCOAT5

$14.75 TO $ )̂.00
)ATS

$7.95 \° i  11.95
SHEEPUNi\D COATS

$6.40/(\$9.40
GENUINE

$11.!

)RSEF\JDE COATS

TO ,5.75
CHAMOIS COTtO’S

$10̂ 20 TO $m95
SKIN JACKET

/paV/V \

LI
WEN’S AND BOYS’ \  
Jm b e r j a c k  COATS

j - o  p r ic e

L A 1 * / ^ t

100 Hour Low Gear
/ C H E V R O L E T

Starts Tuesday Noon, February 26th
In front of the Daveitoort Chevrolet 

Streets and will end at the\am e place Sa] 
covering a period of four (\tys, four n

impany, Main and W. Lee 
Irday, March 2, at 4:00 P. M.— 

its and four hours.

LEE CATHEY, well kno \n  stunt/ariver, will drive the latest model 
Chevrolet Coach for 100 hour^hro|rfgh the streets of Brownwood and 
trade territory, never allowing ffcanriotor to come to a complete stop 
during the entire time. The trauJciission will be sealed in low gear. The 
Oil Filler Cap, Radiator Cap agtt l^ o d  will be officially sealed, so that no 
oil or water can be added during t l \  drive.

See the ST.WfcT at 12:00 N ^ n , Tuesday, Feb. 26.
See the FINISH at 4:00 P. M ^aturday, March 2

THE PURPOSE tfF THIS DRIVE IS TO P R O \E  THE ECONOMY AND  
DEPENDABILITY OF THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX

Many attractive features of this stunt will be Rut on during the 
week and you are invited to watch with interest this marvelous endur
ance test^and note the number of miles that will be covered.

Davenport Chevrolet Co., Inc.
l i

W. Lee at Main
Brownwood, Texas

Phone 80

J;
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C ap; Bull ilau u iiu  ui U uu hcil. 
172, W uitlKll apa Millium. D H. 
Basle;* of Owen*. 174. Clio and Elm
Creek;

Blanket Komi*

mg tlie u u r r u i t  at Mias Hazel
Faulkner of this etty to Mr. Lee Wll- 

ineen of Brownwood Mrs Wilkln- 
•nn Is the daughter at Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Faulkner and has many 
friends here who wish for her the 
very best. She has held a  position 
as saleslady in O. H. Yarbrough's dry 
■foods etort for «m « time. Mr. Wil
tin ' cn is almost a  stranger to the 
people here. He held th e  position of 
chief operator for station KC1KB. 
whue they were operating here and 
went from here to Brownwood when 
the station moved where he still op
ia te s . The best wishes of their 
riends go with them whenever they 

decide to make their future mime.
Sheriff C. D. Bledsoe returned on 

vtonday from a business trip to Ma
il tsonville

Jim  tides was here the firs; ol 
the week to attend the funeral of 

i Colbert Jones.

Bioanwoud. til, Salt Creek and Me
lt an, S. B 31 (#w oi Indian Creek. 
42 Indian Creek; W L. La n r in ter 
of Bangs. <3. Brushy Mountain; C. 
L. Tervorren of Brownwood, 64. 
Rocky and Sand Creek; John Cald
well of Soul* 6. Brownwood, 6C. 
Lower Trickham; Claude Barker of 
Rising Star. 67. Brownwood and 
Eastland; Albert Me Murry of 
Owens. 6J. Clio and Sipe Springs 
M artin  Dixon of Indian Creek. 69. 
Williams Ranch and Trickham;

Goldthwaite Road Engineer
• Last Sunday night, about 8 00 

Okrlock. Mi and Mrs. Calvin Dalton 
' heat d a disturbance among tlioa

‘i
vastigata and saw two boys^rear
Where the turkeys were roosting He 

. S a t  a t them and hit both boy- One 
at the boys. Colbert Jotgrs. was so 
badly wounded they rusiwd him to 
k’ Brownwood sanitarium  where he 
Bled at an early hour M ondajfniorn-

• tag. The other boy. Earl Nowell has 
several flesh wounds, bu t nothing 
gartous As soon as the shooting 
hgcurred the officers here were no
tified and went a t once. Mr Dalton

■anu. brought to town and gave bond 
Monday morning a  charge of m ur
der was made against him. and lie 

.game n and gave a $1500 bond for 
his appearance before the grand 

‘ 16rv Mr. Dalton lives on what is 
known as the old Rudd place eight 
Miles east of town. Colbert Jones Is 
th e  son of Mrs. Anna Jones of the 

'■ p i th  Bennett community and is 
. Hxteen years old Earl Nowell is the 
•eh  ol Mr and Mrs. George Nowell

• and is 17 years old.
- ’ Rev I. A. Dyches and family mov
ed bark to Goldthwaite last Monda; 
T heir many friends here are glad 

. to  have them  as cittsens ol this 

.tow n  again and hope they decide o 
rem ain here permanently.

.  -  Frank Doggert received a mes
sage last Sunday stating th a t his 

’ U tter was not expected to live He 
left a t once for Colorado where his 
sister is living

’jiB orr. to Mr and Mrs TSo\ Oiddls 
kail Friday a nine pound babv bov 
- < Mrs. Gillespie, formerly of this 
M ate but now of Waco, visited 
friends here last week.
• C. L. Peatberstone who accidently 
•hot himself in  the leg one day last 
Week is reported doing t .ceiy, but 
9$ill have to stay in bed some time, 
a t the shot went through the bone 
Is  his leg

‘‘ ’ Rev N E. McKillip of Port W orth
• preached a t the Church of C hnst 
last Sunday.

. .  Bob Uhrbach who is in a sam-
• to n u m  in Waco, is reported doing 

nicely.
Mrs L. R. Conroe, who is In a 

aam tarium  n Temple, was doing 
One the last report.

; ; :  The payroll in this town is po&si- 
Jjly larger now than it has been in 

. several years. The warehouse and 
YUneral home being erected by the 

'V airm an Company and the bnck 
' HuUding being erected by the Texas 
Mid Louisiana Power Company, as 
well as other public works m  the 
aommuniiY. are swelling the payroll 

‘Hath week. The plans now- are for 
' t h e  new school building to be s ta r t

ed as soon as the present term  of
• school expires
• M. L. Casbeer and Miss Elaine 

. A 'Quinn were married a t the Meth
odist parsonage in this city a  few 
Bay- ago. Rev. S. D. Lam bert. pas- 
tb r  of the Methodist Church u lf io  
4am Mr. Oasbaer is the youngest

-gdo of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Ca-beer 
a t the South Bennett community 

.M id Mrs Caabee- is the only daugti- 

. S r  of Mrs.

Resident state
and c o u  n t y 
road engineer 
who is aiding 
in lormulating 
the p o l i c i e s  
which will put 
over the rout! 
p r o g r a m  in 
Brown county 
in the most 
economical and 
quickest m an
ner.

John Ehrke of Blanket, . 175. 
Blanket and Green Chapel; W. E.
Hester ol Route 0. Brownwood. 177, 
Portion unci Burlier School House; 
tV. M. Brslton of Indian Creek, 173, 
Coggiti School Home und Trlck- 
har.i; Grover Keating ol Zephyr, 
179, Turkey Peak and Hamilton; 
Lee Roberts of Brooke smith, 1110. 
Brookesmtth und Wlneheil; John 
Heard of Owens. 181. Owens and 
Gap Creek; Delbert Stew art of 
Zephyr. 185. Beaird; Tom Pitterm an 
ol Owens. 183, Wheeler and Owens; 
Medic Glass of Zephyr. 139. J. A. 
Heard of Owens. 190, Peuree and 
Owens;

O. T. Houston of May. 182. Bu
ford and Oruy; J. L. Whitmire of 
Blanket, IP.’. Hawkins and Bethel; 
Luther Glbbin* of Bungs. 206. Ing- 
lett; H airy  H art of Zephyr. 207, 
Coley and Bynum Cut Off; John 
Stevc.is of Haag . 213. Strange and 
Starkey; R. M Johnson of May. 
215. Cox and Johnson; W. R. Means 
of Bangs. 211*. Means; J. B. Max
well of Clot. Cut, 221. Byrd and 
Pioneer; L. J. McCoy of Indian 
Creek. 223, McCoy; Carl Sheffield 
of Brookesmitli. 227, Trickham and 
Williams Ranch;

Eugene Williams of Bangs. 228. 
Shofner; Butler Damcron of 
Zephyr. 231. Marcus O ap and Beth
el; J. J. Sanford of Wlneheil, 233, 
Sanford; Bryan Adam* of Wmehell, 
234. W inched and Cravens; W. D. 
Hill of May, 237, Blake and G ra
ham Ranch; W. M. Phillips of 
Brownwood. 239. Ricker Cut O ff; 
Raymond Parker ol Zephyr. 240. 
Williams Ranch and Zephyr Cut 
Off: and Con Tevoren. 241. Con
tention.

Bangs and Trtrkham
Henry Hill of Bangs. 70. Bangs 

and Trickham; H uotrt Lack ol 
ZephjT. 72. Indian Creek and 
Zephyr; T. Willett of Rising Star. 
74, West Fork ol Eastland City and 
Brownwood; Alley Simpson of 
Blanket. 75. Hise and Courtney; 
Clarence Wilson of Brookesmiih 

ms: K.inch md Trickham;
Less Ripley ol Zephyr, BO. Zephyr 
and Comanche; J . R. Sm ith of In 
dian Creek, 81. inuuui Creek und 
Zephyr; V. E Burnett of May, 82, 
Brownwood und Sipe Springs; Eu
gene Posey of Indian Creek. 83 In 
dian Creek and M llbuin; Lulas 
Sikes ol Orosvenor, ED. Anderson 
and Routh;

Lew Ehihigrr

>,n!inehe and Colem an: Wood 
sarly ol Orosvenor. 10. Comanche 
md Coleman; J. J. Rulnglon of 
ireaveiior. 11. Comanche and Cake- 
nan; W. Z Rlugo of Route 2.
"rowtiwoed. 13. Brownwood and 
'elle Plain; John Mclnnis ol 
frownwootl. 14, Brownwood ana 
Belle Plain; C harity 1 hempeon of 
Syrds. 15. Brownwood and Belle 
Ziain; Ernest Pyle of Cross Cut.
17 Brc’.vnwocd and Belie Pls.n;
.toy Keeler of Route 1. Brownwood,
!8. Old Ctimp Colorado:

A L. Tsangiw of Thrifty. l», oid 
;* r rp  Colorado; John G atcher ol 
Mu: 20. Brownwood and Slpe 
tprm gs; L. B. Phillips of Bangs. 23.
Old Brownwood aud Coleman;
-rank Nicholson of Route C. Brown- 
wood. 24. Upper Brady; Lee Nor
man of Route 6. Brownwood. 25.
Upper Brady; O. T  Lovelace ol 
Indian Creek. 27. Indian Creek;
Earl Boyd of Indian Creek. 28 In- 
J:an Creek: L. E. Kirk.vey of Route 
1. Brownwood. 29. Brownwood and 
'a n  3aba; Arch Ratliff of Route 
1, Prownwood. 30. Brownwood and 
San Saba; W V. Baird of Route 
1, Brownwood. 31. Williams Ranch 
ind Brownwood:

Williams Ranch Read
Ford Glass of Route 3, Brown

wood. 32. Williams Ranch and Aus- 
:in; Lon Wells of Brownwood. 37.
Williams Ranch; Perry W yatt of 
Brownwood. 38. Turkey Peak; An
il rev Kennedy of Owens. 39. Salt 
Creek and Cisco; C W. Willett of 
Owens. 40, Salt Creek and Cisco;
J T  Woods ol May. 41, Salt Creek 
and Cisco 
Blanket. 42,
Brown-", ood and Col-man; Oren -on 
Welch of Bangs. 44 New Browrn- 
wood and Coleman: W. J. Bettis of Sc 
Blanket. 45. Old Brownwood aud .M  
Comanche;

L. L. Lanford of Blanket 
Bart let Farm  and Comanche: Goo. Si.
Hallmark of Zephyr 48 Zephyr and M 
Comanche; Sm ith Petty of Zephyr, and Brownwood; 
19, Zephyr and Hldesport; Trmu- Orosvenor 
Hall of Bangs, 52. Bangs and Cross ,-r 
Chit; Tom Bush of Thrifty. 53. Si 
Bungs and C ross. C u t: Rob;nett S’
Cason of Blanket. 54 Blanket and l: W 
ZrjWiyr: M J. Green of Zephyr. 55, 138. i 
Blnnket and Zephyr; Calvin Me- J in  Hallmian 
Kinxir of Zephyr. 56. Turkey Peak; Blanket an 
Jt vi C arrouth cf Blanket. v7, Carl Din 
B-ownwood and More: Clabe New- Brownwood 
son  of Bangs, 58. Brownwood and 
Trickham;

W A Price of Brownwood 59 
lenkm.-. Springs and Junes Chupel;
A u Word of Blanket. 60. Contain he 
and Coleman; Wallace Price of

Rev H. B Ram-our filled his reg
ular a;>pointnient a t the Baptist
Church Sunday.

Heflin Bowden who Is attending 
Daniel Baker College.! spent the 
week-end with his p a in ts .  Dr. and
Mrs. A. M. Dowdell.

Jessie Bettis, wife odd boys spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. H.

Brilliant Color 
Sequences In 

Zone Grey Ficture

Dependable rural advertising in Brown County
since 1876.

Published every Thursday with an individual 
circulation not covered by any other medium 
in Brownwood’s trade territory.
Free service in preparing your copy or adver
tising campaigns.
We are anxious to serve you.

Fied Miller of Kangs. 90. Upp* r 
inowtiwood and Trickham ; Ode 
lie yd of Indian Creek. 92 Williams 
Ranch and Trickham ; Hubert Lane 
of Thrifty, 94. Old Camp Colorado; 
Charley Weathersby of May. 96. 
May and Comanche: Torn Hamm 
of Blanket. 97 Bro-.vnwood and Co- 

anche Harry Mackey of Blanke*. 
99. Antioch and Blanket; Ernest 
B. ker of Zephyr, 99 Turkey Peak: 
Cl’.",rles Thompson of Blanket. 104. 
Huthtop: C. N. Keeler of Qroeve- 
nor. 107 Panther Creek and Wet- 
on; j .  F. Davis of Rising Star, 110, 

J. J. Rushing;
O Lcatherwaod of Rising Star. 

II. Galt Creek and Cisco; Walter 
EUbry of Blanket 118. Blanket and 
Switxer; H eater Purcell of Cross 
Cut. 117. Croas Cut and Newton: 

Brownwood.

Another Zone th ey  m aster story Bettis, 
makes a  Param ount m aster picture. I ^ p  ■ 

T hat is the only way to describe on '
the gorgeous spectacle and gripping 1 Jack  ̂
story a t  the Gem. -The W ate r' ot j  
Hole . with Jack Holt in the lead x  nc|. ur 
role and Nancy Carroll supporting. Louise 
seems headed for universal screen cr nad a  
honors. Eh/abett

Beautiful technicolor scenes bring T. B. I 
to  the screen all the amazing splen- ville. 
dor of the Anaona desert with it* w illiar 
towering rim  of mountains These 1 visitor tv 
seque nces reveal the true loveliness Mrs T 
of the moving picture's newest West Vu 
beauty, Nancy Carrol, a symphony respects 
in red and blue and pink and white Mrs J: 

Jnck Holt as the strong m an of Drum rig 
the West kidnaps a pampered, tea*- bedside 
ing girl, spoiled by the adulation with pne 
of society and carries her to the We art 
desert to  tam e her The harmless the fact 
prank becomes aenous. however, basketba

Hooper was a welcome 
r  Saturday and Sunday.
B B arnhart of Cameron. 
Lnia. who came to pay last 
i her mother, 
k Ingram left Sunday for 

Oklahoma, to be a t the 
' her brother, who is ill

PHONE 3 or 1563

A. S. Ford of Route 1 
'.20 Brownwood and Bangs: Walter 
OUen. Jr . of Route C, Brownwood 
121. Cedar Point and Trickham : | 
George Eoff ol Blanket. 122. H ig h -, 
top and Blanket; Homer Chastine 
of orosvenor. 123. Comanche and j 
Coleman: Homer Boyd of In d ia n 1 

125. Cannon and Lake Club: | 
Will Hoptmstail of H D Moore of Winchell. 126. Win- 1 

Sa,t Creek; P -irv  Tav- cheil and Kockwood: Stanley Swin- 1
Bangs.' 127. Walton;

J. B. Gains of Orosvenor. 129 
noggins and Orosvenor; Earl 
IrCarmic of bangs, 131. Bungs and 

TrkKham; A A M tIntire of Bangs. 
132 McEntire and Avlnger; Bud | 

oi Bangs. 133. Trickham ; B ill1 
• of Brownwood. 134. Ton gate 

Ralph b a rn s  of i 
135. J. M. Barnes; Walk- 

Boker of Blanket. 13G, B um s and 
imall: Tub McCrackin of Rising 
liar. 137. Cross Cut und Blake. No. 

M K irkham  of Rising S tar.' 
r<>ss Cut und I.’l.ike. No. 2:J 

•phyr, 139.
nd Beth* 1;
von cf Winchell. 141. 
;i mid Wiiiciicll; Ne>bit 
Winchell. 142 Bailey and 
Cook ShetlieUl of Bangs. 

:»4. Sheffield and Champion: John 
Benhani of Croavnior. 146. Gilliam; 
.1 D Matlock of Zephyr. 147, Mills 
County aiid Bethel; Will Wheelor 
of May. 149. Brewster League. No. 
3; George Petty of Zephyr. Ml. 
Zephyr and Regency; J. D. Nabors 
of Indian Creek. 152. Ebony and 
Brownwood. No. 1; Clem Matthews 
of Indian Creek. 15J. Ebony and 
Brownwood. No. 2; Joe Dabney of 
Blanket. 154. Mallow and Blanket;

SUIT YOURSELF

brother. L 
week.

, Ruby Dawbree celebrated a
ay dinner given a t the home ot 
arentx, Mr. and Mrs Dock 
ee. with a host of relatives 
lands.

To be smart yo 
ed, to be perfecj 
must be Jr

4

Mode
A beautiful airny of New 
Spring Hsts in ail new de
signs.

With Colors
To Mr.tcii Your Personality

^ .............$3.50
yCharming 
ostume 
%nt Says 
thine Time

Bina O'Quinn Lewis, 
tooth young people have a  host of 
friends and well wishes In this com- 
jpum ly. j
. .  Henry Cryer. band m aster .u«f 
musical iratraetor of tile band here, 
together with a member of the mem- 
kers of the band, gave a  band con
cert in the band stand on the court 
toouse lawn Sundav afternoon. A 
large crowd attended and some fine 
jpuslc-a) numbers were rendered.
- , Dutch McKenzie went to ,he Scott 
to White Sanitarium  in Temple last 
Week to have an infective toe treat-

HOSE
suitable for all To equalize 

Costumes, 
size in the 
shades.

piariest 
ve your 

spring
S m icp

ICIAL OCCASIONS

ks and Coats for sport and 

!i display of new Costume

Many Sports Fm 
dress wear.
See our wonderf 
Jewelry.

lar $15.00 Dress for
*« The commissioners court has so 
'm u ch  business to attend to last week 
tpey  failed to finish up and came 
hack Monday. They were in session 
all day Monday
*' Ret S. D. Lambert U on the sick 
lis t this week. He was unable to fill 
Xhr p ilpit in iba I M M k t  Church 

-tounds y night.
‘ ‘ Mrs Stacy has been real sick for 
'Vreerai days with a throat trouble.
- A  bounty of ten cents has been 
placed on every rattlesnake killed In 
ttu s  county on and after February 

,XUh. Those who kill the snakes must 
.B ring the rattles to the commission

ers' court each month and make 
tffflBsvit as to where the snakes 

’ * e «  killed
• « Goumy Clerk L. B. Porter has Is
sued marriage license since last re 
p o r t  to Homer Denman and Mis*

, julad vs Ross. Both these young peo
ple live in the Bethel com m unity., 
*341 r Denman is the son of Mr. and 

'^fcrs.' George Denman and Mrs 
JDenman is the daughter of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Will Ross. Both have a host 
o f friends, who wish for them a long 
life of happiness
Mrs. John 8 . Chesser and son. Ran- 

dall and Mrs Carl Featheretone. nee 
'Opal Chesser spent last week-end! 

. .visiting Mr and Mr*. H. S  Casey and  , 
lamllv. Mr and Mrs. Neal C hesser1 

'and family, and Meridith Chesser 
gnd family in Brownwood They ! 
■went on to Cross Plains the first of j 
•*he week and visited Mrs. R. R. Col- 
Tlns and family, and Homer Chesser. 
J  son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ches
ser Homer is time keeper for Prairie 

•"Pipe Line Company a t Cross Plains.
• While they were in Brownwood some 
Jit Mrs. Featherstone s girl friends

. .from Daniel Baker gave her a mis
cellaneous shower and she received 

'quite a nice collection of valuable 
•gift* as wedding presents.

• • ■ Mrs. Fuller is improving some from 
-Ber recent sick spell, but is still con-

; .fined to her room.
. . .  P. G. Palmer, who has been con- 
' ’ finer! to his bed since Christmas. Is 

reported improving some. He is still 
l ib l  bed.

Several new cases of flu are re- 
-^toorted this week but none so seri

ous a t this time.
* Announcement are out announc-

Phonc

Beautif A N cw  Spring Coals 
for Iad ics\ Regular price 
$15.00, yoV choice now—

Lortne Dickson 
Phone 2083See these clressfes in our 

show window.

Buttermi

I Arrow^rowing Mash
Makes Thtnr{jrow-And Invite you to come intfi ourytore and 

you to see that we take everyyanitary
look around. V/e want 
precaution in handling

Of course, you will vfint to \ ta r t  with the i 
and raise Your Own G«rden. \
Enjoy those fresh vegetables foXyour home use — 
and they bring a  nirfe profit on tftp Market.

—put Remember-X
We have a comnete line of Quality Garden Tool* 
and Hardware and are anxious to serve you.

season

n d  M E A T SGROCEK I E
/  DEPENDABLE C R iK f RS

Hooper’s Grocery
“HOME OF GOOD EATS’

1810 Coggin Ave.

WEAKUEY-WATSON MILLER
HARDWARE CO.Boy It Made in Rrownwood'

Brownwood, Texa

r >2i f ‘ J j

f tor* n .

rr-zr

I
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WHY
Be Dependent on One Crop?

IT  IS POSSIBLE TO PRODUCE MANY PROFITABLE PRODUCTS THEREBY AS
SURING CERTAINTY OF BIGGER AND BETTER RFYENUE IN 1929 THAN IN 1928

it BROWN COUNTY
You Can Grow and Market Profitably

CHICKENS MILK HOGS FRUITS
EGGS BUTTER GOATS VEGETABLES
TURKEYS CREAM HORSES PEANUTS
BUCKS DAIRY CATTLE MULES POTATOES
GUINEAS BEEF CATTLE KAFFIR SORGHUM
GEESE SHEEP MAIZE COTTON

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES
To Your Interest To Diversify

WHITEJKTAR LAUNDRY  
THE SO UTH wW * TELEPHONE

>&GON CAFE 
ING COMPANY

RNEY> ^ O T ^ I N N  

BOYSEfcl^MARKET  

WESTERNS
Scrap

STER SERVICEBROWNWOO
<TN & METAL CO
I*— M etal and Rubber 
n la k e r  S tree t

or ^ ^ r r r U s in t

McINNIS FI \L  HOME, Inc,YELLOV 

NE-HI B?h
UNITED TI COMPANY

G ogd r i Silver V » » a
O c j f rBAKERYBROWN

HOPP STANLEY£  & FUEL CO. 
J^CANON
IsWaptiN— Records

ffOTOR CO., Inc 
&S COLLEGE
don P uts D ividends"

NATURABOWDEN F and BoysSIC COMPANY
1 1 ^  and Priors

W ALTER JpfiTEWART & CO.

L. E. HALL
Write for.

W EATHER^  
MC’S BlISl

“ A B u s in e s s  El
HICKS RUBBER COMPANY Jo h n  D eere 

516 E a s t t

R COMPANYTEXAS BR IC l\rO M PA N Y

c c c m  \
t - P r ^ i  \
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levied 

ffcr Oeorge 
first Tuea- 
sarne being

inth, a t the 
#B row n County, 
iimwood. Texas, 
if 10 a. m. and 4 

bf said levy and 
e I will sell said 
al Estate a t public 
i, to the highest 
property of said

to the place of beginning, 
upon as the property^
G riffin and th a t on tm  
day In March, 1928,
the 5th d a *  of said 
Court H o u sra °
In the town V  
between the hA
p. in., by v lrq  
said order of 
above described 
vendue, for a  
bidder, as tb 
George GrtffiB 

And in com a 
notire by putrei 
language, oJc 
consecutive Be* 
ceding sa id /d i 
Banner-Bullet li 
Ushed in EJbwi 

Witness Jhy 1 
February. 1929

M H. DENMAN, 
S ta rlff . Brown County, Texas

; Feb.7-14 4 1  _ J

s n i R i r r s  s a l s /
THB STATE OF TEXAS. /
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HERF.BJ GIVEN
T hat by virtue of a certapi order of 
sale, issued out of the! Honorable 
D istrict Court of BrowiJfcounty, of 
the 26th day of Jaim arf. 1929, by 
Chas. 8 . Bynum, Carle of said 
Court, for the sum of reve Hundred 
Thirty-seven & 35*00 ( 537.35*
Dollars and costs of Ju tt. under a 
judgment, tn favor o fB . S. Boy sen. 
In a certain cause in Mild Court. No. 
5440 and styles B f c  Boysen vs. 
George Oriffln, placid in my hands 
for service. I, M M. Denman, as 
Sheriff of Brown CHinty. Texas, did. 
on they 1st day of February. 1929, 
levy onV ertain Re) [ Estate, situated 
In Brow* county, /Texas, described 
as folloaA to-wit: AU th a t certain 
lot or parte 1 of lai d lying and being 
situated k  Bro rnwood. Brown 
county, T elas. a id being a  part of 
the W. H. I ro n  S rvey No. 51, and 
being a p a rt «  a  •act of land con
veyed by E. oVeni and wife, Katie 
Owens, to C. BYJoi es by deed dated 
December 21st, reOI and recorded In 
the Deed Record! < [ Brown Co 
Texas, In Volumk 11, a t page 106.

i«or Palmar C. M In in s ' a n i called on Chester Harrison. 
Manager H V. Hennen! secretary of the commission, to ln-
uieman to hear lum ane treduce Mi Rogers.
m to appear in Brown- Among those present were: Mr
tie him back Following M dnnls. Mr. Hwmen. Mr. Harrison.

1 W M. Baugh. J E Smith. O. T 
r ' Sli iijart Dr. a .  B. Allen. Dr. B. A 

Fowler. Dr. J. M Horn. Ira Hall,
} J. Timmins. Rev. C A. Johnson, 
Jn:ue» C White. A T  Price, C. L. 
McCartney Hern \ E. Elrod, con
sul ting engineer of Santa Monica. 

' CrUiortiia. and Dallas, and S. F 
•Jrescellus. consulting engineer el 

i San Antonio.
Four Work D lv libn ,

, I Mr. Rogers divided the work U 
; be done in city planning Into foui 
parts: the first and most important 
being the location and building ot 

j the city's thoroughfares. Including 
; tho streets, gas. sower and watei 
l mains and the telephone and Ugh: 
wire systems: the second, the 

■ dividing of the city into zones, tc 
take care of residences, business 
and Industry each divided and kept 

| separate irom the others; the Hurt 
! had to  do with recreation centers 
and the lourth with the control o! 

i , subdivisions without the city limit.'
! which will in time be taken into th<
I city.

He characterised the sl'uatlon tr  
I Brownwood as having a very serlou:
| thoroughfare problem with loo nar- 
| row downtown streets and no direct 
i thoroughfares through the city, 
i After discussion of the fou:
, divisions of city planning he took 
up the m atter of budgeting to make 

j the improvements and gave a tten 
tion to many other civic problem:

; such as bonuses to industry anc 
building codes.

Specific local problems, such at 
tiie question of who should build 

1 the road to tin* Texas Brick Com- 
i panv Plant, which one of there 
; present asked him about, he would 
'no t take tip directly, stating lie did 
noi know the full fac t, of the case 

! but onR dealt ru th  the Ideas gen- 
j erallv

Ttie following notes give the 
1 highlights of his a Ik and ideas as 
presented Friday iugh:

Thoroughfare Pnilileui.
T h e  t horoughfare problem has 

( to do mainly wl.h the question ol 
’ m: re automobiles than  space on the 
; roads. Broun .vood cannot widen its 
' i  wntowu s'rects very well. Will 
; h a re  to  use the alternative and use 
more stre-ts. Will liave to open 
more u n t i l *  or th is el'v will h*-i I 
gieut conjvsUon of traffic ui the I 
near future This is an expedient.

'T en  to twelve foot sidewalks are 
necessary downtown. The two rati-1 
-oads In Bicvnwnod restrict the I 
giov.th of : ’.ic down town district 
Tiurty-six foot streets ni Uie res.- 
Jentisl seen, n oil the ma.n arteries 
arc sufficient. Alter the planning is 
dene a usiroughfarc map should 
tc  drawn m d  ordered as the of
ficial ir.np by a city ordinance.

"Schools and recreation ground? 
l.culd no. hr cn thoroughfares but | 

should be bi tween them Brown-j 
wood ha.: a good distribution of 
"iburban business centers, and 
these should b- kept as a neuclel 
(or future growth.

■ Brownwood has an  advantage in 
not having •‘form sever* at pre-sen* 
and man7 of Its attests are no* 
paved. This will make it easier tc 
make plans for these thinps and 
V a e k  the problem.; without tear- 
ng up work already done.

Zoning Imperative 
"Zoning ties up with the thor

oughfare problem. Each of the j 
three districts of a city, residence.! 
business and industrial need.', a d if
ferent treatm ent In streets. Zoning 
has to do with the separation of I 
-olored and Mexican sections as well ‘ 
as industrial and business and In j 
taking care of playgrounds anc! I 
schools for these people. Helghth 
of buildlngw can be limited and Is 
necessary as double th ^ h c lg h th  of 
buildings means doumtng traffic

classified.

e w ith law. I  give 
in. In the English 
l  week for three 
tu n e d  lately pre- 
1 sale, In Tb*.

Ed B. OtUlam returned late 
Tuesday night from Austin, where 
he attended a  meeting of the Texas 
Presbyterian committee on the con- 
-olidatlrin of educational Institutions 
Tuesday. Dr. 8 . E. Chandler, presi
dent of Daniel Baker College, also 
attended the meeting and remained 
in Austin Wednesday for further 
conference.

Mr. Gilliam, who is a trustee of 
Daniel Baker College, could give 
little inform ation today as to the 
probable plans of the committee on 
college consolidation, further than  
to say th a t in his opinion the com
mittee Is fair minded and will en
deavor to act for the best Interests 
of the educational work of the Pres
byterian Church. Tuesday afternoon 
he was perm itted to address the 
committee briefly and to  leave with 
th» membership a  prelim inary brief 
setting forth some of the considera
tions which Brownwood believes 
should be taken under advisement 
by the committee.

Dr. C handler also addressed the 
Tuesday, asking th a t

vie
^Shortest 

Road 
to RESULTS our'natching 

(Mem incuba- 
er Produce 
istom Hatch-

BABY CHICKS AND 
HATCHING EGGS

for sale from my prize winning bred 
to lay. and do lay strain. S. C. 
RHODE ISLAND REDS. COCK
EREL? for sale a t 95.00 and $10.00 
each. W rite for mulling list and 
prices.

MRS. J. H. PRATER 
Comanche, Texas

5twp

Is foreclosed Ls i Ire particularly 
described by mete A nd  bounds as
follows: J  \

BEOINNINO 4  * V 1 on the 
8 . W. line of Rrever 8 kee t on the 
East com er of u  lot heretofore sold 
by C. B. Jones jp  Humphra. Hail out 
of the above dpcrlbed  t r a c \  which 
said deed to H am phra Hall ires d a t
ed March 12tlft 1914, and recoreed In 
Volume 124. /p ag e  227 of the y eed  
Records of Bfbwn County. Texas! for 
the North earner of the lot herein 
described; '■HENCE 8  45 W wftfi 
the S. E. lire  of said H um phra Hall 
lot 200 feetBo th e  8 . W. line of said 
original trftct sold by Owens and 
wife to  s re l Jones, for th e  Weak 
com er of she lot herein described; 
THENCE B. 45 E with the 8 W 
line of aafl original tract. 100 feel 
for 8ouU* com er of lot herein de
scribed: THENCE N. 45 E. parallel 
with the 1 . E. line of sold H um phra 
Hall lot, J 200 feet to line ol Beaver 
Street: ■ IE N C E  N. 45 W. w ith the 
8 . W. Uni of Beaver S treet, 100 feet

1903
BIRTHDAY SALE

)&y.aJ2JL
committee 
action be taken as soon as possible, 
or delayed until next fall so th a t 
there may be no unnecessary disrup
tion of college work.

Well Received
T h e  members of th e  committee 

received us most cordially and heard 
us patiently.’' Mr. QlUlam said. 
“They are sU weU known Presbyter
ians. eight being ministers and the 
others successful business men. and 
we rave them  assurance th a t while 
we feel th a t Brownwood should be 
chosen as the location for the con
solidated college, we have every con
fidence in their integrity and would 
be willing to  abide by the ir decision 

As to t  h a t  a  decision

B r in g ^  yout «ggs. Set
ting d a te \  IVIfendays and 
TTiurgday.^JVitcher Prod
uce T f t A i l V H A S l U i aA ut\p  Hatching

LOST or STRAYED-Light 
tan German Police dog, 
male, about 10 months old. 
$5.00 reward for return or
information. Phone 1229. 
1310 Booker St. 3twp

( t  the  c o n g e - 'ton, 
n ta  c o m p l i c a t i o n s ,  
sstens recovery.Celebratin ' 26 Years of Progressive Leadership

T m  thouvand leading d n ig fttt, in the f i t t e d  <U le  lm i Can
ady are today ea.nper*t>nf in the m anufacture and exploits- 
tloa d  Rrxatt d rw v  This h a . m.*1e pnstiMr m n o m k a i pro
duction (J  h l|5 r> (V iia lit, product, nn a ra»i , uie

in the case, 
msv be made, Mr. G illiam was un 
able to hazard a guess. Tuesday's
session was devoted principally to
the organization of the committee
and a discussion of its plans to r
work

iWfer v»u th e  m u d  i e i j m  
n ra tto n x  i t  ex eep lim ia lli 
U r u l i  F lan  o f  #pre:itia> 
\ i - a n  n u k e  by p i i e ln s l i  
■ r - u  S tore .

No down payment, small 
monthN installments on 
your »ob*. Harris
MotortoVripariy. Have been tested by your neighbors 

and they are unanimous in pro
nouncing it the best machine on 
the market. .  J

i f t  i b i l u u  a n d  your o p p o r tu n -  
r a r . jR  to  n u r  R cxx ll < s k r  a n d  
d r n a o m e r .  a re  curdLU l’ in v il-  
y a re  g n ln ; to  cuuar in to  nur 
l a y . / b u r r  B lam e n o  one b u t 
W e a r e  o f fe r in r  n e a r ly  150 a r -

Kmmission of c 
eight laymen.

commission, meeting here wood Texas, 
yesterday, decided th a t th e  college.
wh ch will replace Daniel Baker A WOMAN'S READ .s
College of Brownwood. Austin 
College of Sherm an and Texas 
Presbyterian College of Milford, will 
have a capacity cf MOO studen ts I t  
wns estimated th a t it. would require 
from *2000.000 to S5 OOOjOOO to found 
it. exclusive of lands. I t will be co
educational.

Another meeting of the commis
sion will be held In 30 days, it was
announced.

h t m inisters and
They are A)ld under ao m e

1 ami tier 
ifii H v m c n t

oi itc Prc-

beauty without 
■WmdL g o o d  ksalth.

V-A - N o b o d y  rx-
pccts to become

use beautfeers Bright
eye$. clear sjfn. and rosy\h<Tks. fol
low the use Jn  the ‘'Prescription.’’

Everv won#i requires a lonir^Wid nrrvine 
at aotr.c pcftxi of hfr life WhrtVr nuffer- 
In* from nervouanej*. d.̂ inrAw, fahtnev* or 
*meral dSbiUty. the “Preaertptioa'* wenchta. 
AU dca'<C». Fluid or tablet*

Mr* R Ik England, 2224 Caddo St . YfeUaa. 
Tcju* said —* Dr. Pierce’s PreacxiplioA waa ao very beneficial to roe when I wa* grow
ing that t recoenmerd it to all young girls 
who suffrr from backward development. My 
nerves were upset and I became weak and 
pale, but after taking the ‘Prescription’ 1 ex
perienced no more trouble."

Friday and Sa turday
—And your hatchl 
he reduced to a mir 

—  ( i U E
T here  a rc  m any satU ftad m r n l b i  J t m v n  County now 

—Ask any  one nlWni in—

P r i c e d  f r o m  $ 1 5 7 . 0 0

T e r m s  i f / D e s i r e d

ng troubles will 
ijnium ny using a

RAZOF. BLADESPATENT MEDICINES
25c Sal Hcpatlca ..............
50c Sal He pa; i n  ..............
9M0 Sal Hepatica ..........
60c Rubbing Alec hoi ........
*1.00 Syrup Pvpsin ..........
50c Syrup Pepsin ............
30c Listenne .....................
90c Liatenne .....................
*120 Listenne .................
50c Milk Magnesia ............
25c Bayer’s A sp ir in ..........
50c Bayer s A sp ir in ..........
*125 Bayer's Aspirin . . . .  
*1.00 Puretest Aspirin . . . . ,
40c C as ta n a  .................... . /
30r Lvsol ........................... /
00c Lyaol ......................... / I
50c Lavoris .................. . /  <
36c L av o ris ....................L .
00c Syrup Figs ...........1 . .
*100 Wine Careful 
*1.00 Miles Nervine . . . . . .

25c Mentholmtum . .  19 
50c M en'holatum . J* 
35c Vicks Salve . t . . .  29 
75c Vicks Salve . A3

I M O N f X  T O / O A N  !TOILET ARTICLES
*100 Hind's Cream .........  79<

160c Hind's C re a m ................3S<
|*1 00 Coty's Face Powder 89< 
175c Lov'me Face Powder 5S« 
R5c Mavis Talc Powder . .  1S< 
b e  Narcisse Talcum . . . .  1A 
15c Woodbury’s Soap . . . .  *1<
fee Palmolive S o a p ..............7<
* c  Ponds Cream ..............  29;
C c  Ponds Cream ............... 53c
( Mermens Sharing

(Ream ..................................  38c
3gr Palmolive Shaving
Cfcaiii ................................. 29v
50* Klenzo Shaving Cream 39, 
5Cb S tillm an’s Freckle 
Cream ..................................  3*.

Also Oil and/Voal Brooders and 
l e n d e r  Coal

ft Wo* mskt FarrdL 
ft in Brran and 
ft Attracfiv* rate* 
ft »ibn»*a» prepaym<

It no count!«a 
e m p t cerv ic« . 
p r iv le g a

CuthirlhCulhirlh
DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
REV. D. LEE. Forthmgath. N. H. 

Says. ' Con* or write to  101 Crev- 
rn t Way. a r k  I will you how in 
a short tim A th e  qlndrier irrtation 
vas reliever re  UR dated Buchu 
Keller F o rm u k i./M y  case was of 

long standing Aire painful. Was 
bothered 4 to reremes each night." 
Tt acts on blnalfT as epeotn salts 
do on bow els.^^>rives out foreign 
deposits and Iretki- excessive acidi
ty. This reUp-esYh- lrrlattcn th a t 
-auscs gsttreg The tab 
lets cost ( y  each at all drug stores, 
'<• l e r  laboratory . Mechanlcsburg 
Oliio or .locally at Oamp-Bcll Drug 
Co. \  ^  (Adv.)

(tractPlace 7 
first baby 
February 
Produce C

r /order now, 
will hatch

it. —  Witcher ROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Offer
Extraordinary

P a rv  Si*f

"Everv hour I spent on my 
I. C. S. Course has been 
worth $93 to me! My posi 
tion. my $5,000 a year in
come. my home, my fam
ily's happiness I owe it al! 
to my spare time training 
with the International Cor
respondence Schools!"
. . Every mail brings letters 
from some of the two mil
lion I. C. S. students telling 
of promotions or increase? 
in salary as the rewards of 
spare time study.

What are you doing with 
the hours after supper? Can 
you afford to let them slip 
Sy unimproved when you 
tan easily make them mean 
to much? One hour a dav 
tpent with the I. C. S. will 
prepare you for the position 
/ou want in the work you 
ike best. Yes, it will! Put 
it up to us to prove it.

rlace f  onr order now, 
first babwwhicks will hatch 
Februaraf M st. — Witcher

Tie Woodbur-x

they should beare your moit p i^ ious 
examined annvMnly.

issesston,

TOOTH
30c I pans 
60c Kolvno* 30c Kolyno* j 
50c Pvbecco 1 
Mr PcpgcKicR 
25c Liatcrlnf 
25c Colgaire 
50c Mag ’Rv 
25c Mag L

'ASTER
IO W  Their True Condition

>lltng regular It a t W.IMI
(ine tru tConsul* Dr. Armstrong, our

GOOD EQIIIPIENT
MAKES A GOOD Bl

When your neeA call for
IMPLEMENTS

JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS
HAIR /TONIC'S i

s l iA M ro o s
*1 no Maireccu Hair 
41.00 -S3 H air Tonic 
SSc P fr^ c u m  Hair 1 
*1,00 Luvky Tiger Hi
Tonic J .....................
50c PxHiulive 6ham| 
50c Mft-ified Coconi 
Oil .‘- r e m p o o ..........

Big Values hr

u s e d  mys e t ;
Comem the big
bargaiin^^ve have in

— U S E U n V i D I O  S E T S -

P0WER MACHINERY
You naturktly think bf

McCORMICK-DEERING
for Durability/and Depencrebiliti

■ r  pur-e-xi*e battle
TO B  ACCO I

16c Cigarettes. 2 to . . .
10c pigars. I  tor . 4 .......
IScBmok ng Tobacc 1 2 lor
15reClgars. 2 for ..........
2 reck* G anger Rgugb 
Ci*, special . . . . . . I . " . . . .

\MFR0V t
' TOUR 
GROUMDi 
WITH

U vSu return  I 
b o lt*  * r  Mill alto 
on B r  parchasc 
S ba*  product.

ey jffe all iirirood condition
WILL PLEASE YOU 

easure to ShotvThem to You

YOUR HARDW ARE NEEDS, TOO 
OUR QUALITY IS ONLY EXCELLED BY 

QUR SERVICE
International

Correspondence
Schools

hr largewt c ')-n)K*rllvr d rv r %r%'Im
U pnsKihli* I  stf^I «Aving in th r
Store Goods 7*011 rfev nerd.

m. Lcm eron 
Co., Inc.

*00-5«6 Fhk Are.
Local C rp m e n ta lh r *

A. W. BATES.
r  o . jvx  n

A bilene. T e n i

*<•( o rm irk -D re r ln *  D ealers 
H A R D W A R E -IM P L E M E N T S — T R A C T O R S —T R C C K S

Phone 179 Brownwood, Texas
306 Center Ave. Brownwood, Texas

ilding Material*

*1.50 Vick* Salvo . . . .

TOILET R*AFA
25c Cashmere • pr

25c Packet* T as .
10 Palmolive l  —  

---------------------- L~

lip  tin. a \ cwspaper pull
Jbw n CourV- Iaiy  hand. 1.his 7th day a


